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TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Day Exvruns2.o5 p. m. 
Night lix ..2.45 a, m.

GOING WEST.
Day Express, ,9.45a. m 
Eve. Ex .. . .2.45 a. in 
Eve. Aceom.. 5.50p.m

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
ARRIVB AT GUELPH. DEPART.

Mixed.. . .10.50n. in. AccbmmodaVn0.45a.m
AccomM’ii.. 11.35a. in. Mixed.............. 3-OOp.m

Do .. S.05u. in. Accom............. 4.50p.m
Stages leave for Walkerton at 5 a.in., and for 

Owen Sound at 4 a.in, Hamilton and Brock road

THE SPRING TRADE.
Advertisers will reach a large chm of rea

ders by inserting their business an
nouncement* in this paper. Our daily 
and weekly editions are double those of 
our contemporaries.

j and gathered, instead of plaited, at waist, 
I adding much to the symmetry of the fig
ure. Skirts plain at the back were rarely 

| becoming, but the fulness of the present
OFFICE:.................... MACDONNELL street, style relieves the straightness and stiff*

------- I ness, making the train more graceful.—
SATURDAY EV'G. MARCH 14, 18C8. I Trained skirts are very fashionable, and
__ . ___________________________ | a train a yard long is considered short, as

I they are often three or more yards in

SPRING FASHIONS.
Now that spring is approaching, the 

ladies will be anxious to know what new 
styles are to be inaugurated with the 
opening of the season. A leading fashion 
journal supplies the information as fol
lows :—There is a tendency to a revival 
of the old styles in drees fashions this 
spring, but only the most tasteful and be
coming will be again brought out. The 
prevailing fashion is to have the upper 
part of the bodice open, with the corners 
turned back, like a coat ; or without cor
ners, with a lace neckerchief or chemis
ette. This style was much in vogue 
more than twenty-five years ago. and was 
revived to some extent some years later. 
Skirts are gored : the back breadths full

(toting Sternum.1

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Adccrtissrs haring contracts with this office 

are notified that unless their changes 
for the}Evening Mercury are handed 
in before 12 o'clock, their advertisements 
cannot be altered until the following day. 
Advertisements for the Weekly Mer 
cur y should be handed in as early as 
possible on Wednesday morning in or- 

. der to secure insertion.
dress occasions, the loose flowing sleeve 

A Mrs. Crighton, we learn, poisoned j will be a favorite. There are distinct 
herself at Oshava, on (he night of Mon- ! styles, differing in form as well as in the

A RICH SCENE IS COURT.

INTERESTING CASE NOT ON TUI DOCKET
The Berlin Telegraph has the following:

—A somewhat amusing, and,at the same
time, unpleasant scene occurred at 
the sitting of the County Court here.
Upon the case standing first on the list 
being called on for trial, neither defend
ant nor his counsel was present The 
plaintiffs counsel pressed on the trial, 
giving as a reason for so doing1, that one 
of his witnesses was a lawyer from Brant • 
ford who had to leave in order to attend 
to liis own cases at the County Court 
there. The case was thereupon proceed
ed tvithj and upon proving the service 
upon defendant’s attorney of a notice 
of an intention to examine defendant as a 
witness and upon calling the defendant 
and his non-appearance, a verdict was 
given for the plaintiff, and upon the ap
plication of counsel the Judge ordered 
immediate execution. A short time 
afterwards during the progress of the 
next case, the defendant’s counsel came 
into court having just arrived by the 
morning train from Tornto, which us
ually arrives here at half-past ten in the 
forenoon, but on that day was a little be
hind time. At the first opportunity of 
obtainipg a hearing which was after the 
disposal of thc.sccond, case, the defend-

ming, which to so varied as to be very ant's counsel, after stating.™explanation iourïl|B ,|( the |aml in N(iw Zea|and is 
effective. In thin material, and silk lor 0f his late appearance, that lie supposed utterly worthless. The hills have hadlirons noi'iiHmnti flu. lnnsi* (Imvimr olonrn l ., ... .

length, requiring considerable space ; but 
generally hidden among the folds there 
is a button covered with the same mate
rial as the dress, which can be raised to a 
loop jit the belt, concealed by the sash so 
that the train can be shortened as occasion 
requires. Coat sleeves will be much worn 
in thick material, and there is nothing 
new in this style except the mode of trim

New Zealand as seen by a Canadian.
A Canadian who has been in New Zea

land for some time writes to the Whitby 
Chronicle concerning it as follows :—The 
climate is so favorable you can grow 
almost all the year round. I planted po
tatoes in July which will be fit to dig 
about 10th November ; then can plant 
com which will be off in April, anil then 
if I choose can grow turnips, (which are, 
however, of little use here as cattle won’t 
eat them) cabbages, &c., which will be off 
in time for Spring crops again. I have 
also about an acre of buckwheat, sowed 
first September, which will be ripe about 
first December, when I will put in corn, 
which may be planted up to 10th January. 
In fact a man can do three times the work 
here he can in Canada, the seasons are so 
long. You can work every day except 
when raining, which in winter is a couple 
of days about ever}- two weeks (full and 
new moon). No cold. Had in winter a 
few nights frost, hardly white, such as 
you so netimeshave in Canada in August 
The days are Very warm, scarcely any 
perceptible difference between Summer 
and Winter, as you may judge from the 
fact that the children sometimes go into 
the water in mid-winter. Broom com
when cut sprouts again, also broad beaus ; 
in fact every thing grows well when you

BY TELEGRAPHParliament of Canada.
House ok Commons. Ottawa, March 13.

Several petitions were presenteefpray- 
ing for the adoption of the Robinson 
route for the Intercolonial Railroad.

Sir John A. Macdonald gave notice of 
the introduction on Tuesday, of Bills re
specting the treaty between Her Majesty 
and the United States for the apprehen
sion of offenders—respecting penitentiar
ies—respecting trial of controverted elec
tions—respecting the continuance of Par
liament notwithstanding the demise of

Hon. Mr. Rose gave notice of Bills re
specting currency—geological survey— 
establishment of consolidated revenue 
fund—insurance companies—civil service 
and to enable certain banks in any part 
of Canada to use notes of Dominion in
stead of issuing notes of their own.

Hon. Mr. Cartier gave notice of a Bill i 
respecting Railways. . i

Sir John A. Macdonald said it was not inS tra(le» with the constant foar of its - | 
the intention ef the Government to pro-, coüscqucnccs. The Church and Land

questions were leading causes of discon 
tent, but the principal cause of all was 
the refusal of independence in legisla
tion. Ireland was now voiceless and 
helpless. The first remedies to be ap
plied should be to deprive the Irish

Despatches to the Evening Mercury*

Irish Reform Question.

Hftrs or the O’Donoghue 
and John Bright.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, March 14—In the debate in 

the House of Commons on Irish Griev
ances, last night, the O’Donoghue, mem
ber for Tralee, said the disaffection among 
the Irish people was wide spread, and 
reached all classes, and seriously parai y z-

tlay last.

the sarqe practice prevailed in this as in ! the timber burnt off them frequently, and 
other counties,* namely that the Court ^en t*le of rain have washed

. . ... .. I every particle of soil ott so that nothing .did not open until noon on the rpltlRina w ti,„ h„,„ ™.ir i..«i nU? I

ceed with any measure to-day. They 
would commence to work on Monday,and 
proceed de die in diem. They wished the 
oenefit of the experience of the member 
for Chateauguay, (Hon. Mr. Holton,) and 
would not take any advantage of him in 
his present state—(laughter)—as he ob
served he was labouring under severe
hoarseness. He moved that the House j Church Establishment of its endowment,

°MrWMack^°i,; asked the Premier what ! ond 6rant leases of not less du-
arrangement, if any, had been made for j ration than 21 years. John Bright said 
filling the vacancy caused by the death ! the tenants needed proprietary rights : 
of the late President of the Council whose ! . . . .. .. ,, , ,

get trood land. BuïTThink'thTih^- decease they all very much lamented. | ownership m the soil could only make a 
------ ' Sir John A. Macdonald said the whole | people steadily loyal. He regarded the

policy of the Government, as to the num- j advancement for relief, the creation of a 
hor ofdopartmenta.&c would be explain- at Sa,ings. Bnnk „nd ,|l0 Sectarian 
ed when the bills relating thereto were I b b ’ e:
brought before the House. , University, oil lmpract^blc plans.

rriwAUMununo^r, i dimming. Dresses are elaborately trim- did not open until noon on the remains lmt tlm hnr« i,n,,4 I Mr. Mackenzie said the House would :act was temporary in Jfitv ‘ ! ^ f™»- }re^th' first day-then objected that no 1 cgal But when you find a flat in which tîieUl I RJ“ exPf.ct explanations as to the position 1 a , DpSIiatphPS
act. was temporary insanity. and often the side ones also. Rich, heavy r al has lodcred vnn <mt «« irrwt Inn.l «s pmil.l ! ot a gentleman who failed to obtain a seat -Llt/bpctlAvIltJS.-------------—-------------  »ilks and poplins do not require much j evidence had been given of the service witn fe^ettothe dass Iin the House, but still held his seat in the , _____

«alt Fair.—There were between 4(H) | tri™™nF UP°“ 'hc *'rt. as eucli heavy of the notice to defendant before referred 1 of „„ whoshould c0^e Imre, I would <>binet *» Secretary of State for the Pro- „ y , , ... w ...
ond '-,(10 l.Pfld of mt tip hrm,o-l,t .nil,,» i«ut materials arc made with long trains ; but to, and moved to have the execution luivise no man with a familv to conic nn- 1 vin2eB> and whose office the Premier in rc” 1 Z1»*!1 „

. ^ | thin materials for summer wear will be | stayed until Term, so that he might | ]PS3 i.e ......1,1 command 000 on landimr : tlm early part of the season stated would ^ icc-1 resident of the hrie Railway
fair <m Galt. The business was rtearly , made up with shorter train-, tlio’ doubt- j have an opportunity of moving a-1 The liret start hure is very expensive 1x5 abolishe<l. The House had been told Company, has been arrested by order 
all transacted before noon, three fourths less they will be long enough to give an gainst the verdict. After some although land can be got for ten shillings It,mt ou account of the pressure of busi- 

, ot the animals having changed owners. 1T!l0_“cvvieKt_ and,m.<îst : sha.rl? cross-firing quite a lively scene, Hn npr,f. h„t it i« v..rv difltcit f«r „ n<T« > il was desirable to retain him for a
j fashionable style tor street wear is the which was witnessed with breathless at- au acre ; but it is very difficult for a new !
pelisse. A pretty shape is close fitting at | tcation by those present took place be- I to^round'Twhic^m^tl^doncTn boats]

Elmira Fair. At the last monthly the shoulder, rather loose at the waist I tween the Judge and defendant's counsel j8 both expensive and tedious However'
t held in Elmira about seventy head cf | »nd worn with a wide belt. The collar , Hon. J. C. Cameron,ProvinciakSecrotery. , iR„d can now be bought from natives, and

nm» ’ inDt1 1° "S?’ ' Coun8cl 'fisted that what he asked was the purchase legalized by the courts and
turns back in the form of S coat The no more than justice under the circum-1 the deed made all right on the payment
tod, Uft °1>en f°f ono41b1ird,ola I stances. His Honor still refusing to . of a government tax There are discov-
yard and the corners are turned back to 1 stay or consider the order he had made -
w.nf a1. tl.n .... A, 4 1. A MAftlr T * (a ♦ 1 .i * . . 1

time in office. Did that pressure still
| continue ?

fair 1
r cattle were offered for sale. A brisk busi-
• ness was done, and beef sold fifty cents 
t per cwt., live weight, higher than it did
al Waterloo the succeeding day.

Sermons.—Wo are requested to an-
• nouuce that the Rev. Mr. James of the 
Presbyterian Church, Brunswick street, 
Manchester, England, brother of the Rev. 
Mr. James of Paris, will preach in the 

■Rev. Mr. Torrance’s Church, to-morrow 
raaoraing, and in the Rev. Mr. Ball’s in 
'the evening.

i government tax. There are discov 
! cries of gold mines not more than 25

Magistrates’ Court.—A. Wickler ap
peared before a Magistrates’ Court at 
Glenallan a few days ago to answer a 
charge of assault and battery, preferred 
aglinet him by H. Row. Defendant was' generally applauded when it wna first 
«Larged #13.40 for his (mins. Cruel Ma- act. 1, again claimed their meed of praise, 
grist rates ! Mr. T. J. Daly took the part of Joe Mor

in view of its justice, and the fact that more than 1Ô0 miles, & Week’s journey, as 
the Judge and plantiffs counsel occupied the country across is impassable, as' are 
the position ef father and son respect- i also mapy other places here.. This is also 
ivcly. The Judge then said he had I a greatpkoe for peaches ; there are miles 
made his decisien, and that it was not of trees up the river. In the season from 
the first time he had been subject to at- | Christmas to Easter have only to take n
tacks of the same kind ; that counsel in I boat and gather all one wants. I dried

Ï! thiscoimUr — cowardly compel—had at- over a ton of them last season, besides
- j tacked An bclAd hvfVck,>n|f i« his bdllitfcdgtlty half a bushel or so.

, l absence^bfcn cqgM*giot bim- ! ______ ___________
Last night a very fair house greeted the 1 seHpjUWfiff JTOukTL-fb nor derailed •

. a. . „ m „ : himself by any defence even if he had 1 Religion In Abyssinia,
representation of I en nights in a Bar- J bccn present ; that the object apparently 1
room,” which was reproduced by special i was to drive either himself or his son out ; .............. .................. ‘'*,DU“V‘D *“ i /0fti,„ rpcrim#mt paIW th* ünofin’a o®n^ I "i n ^re<1Uest. The, same actors who were so | of the county ; that such attempts would | Abyssinia are missionaries invites infor- | (°f , . 8 °W?}’ ! plantatton8have been burnedi

* not succeed, that he always endeavored matiou in reference to the religious his-
4» ,1a LIa .1.-1.- „„ C__AA A 1 ~ : A. I. 1 . . PaJ I.A.I

old one revived. It is round at tihemack^ 
sloping up over the arm, and has long 
scarf ends in front. These are now bro’t 
around the waist and crossed at the back.

Mason’s Dramatic Company.

udge
court. In consciiucnceof this all other 
officers of tiie company have confined 
themselves more closely to Jersey City 

Sir John A. Macdonald said the whole jn order to escape arrest, 
quarthm of the number of departments, »cw York, March 14th.— 
with a due regard to the efficiency of the Merida, fuoatan, special says intelli- 
service, would -shortly be brought before ^ th„ 6th inEt. has |,ee„ receiv-
StSviS: i1 =d- All polity prisoners had been 
but had been asked to continue, on ev I "berated, and a safe conduct promised 
ceptional circumstances which existed I J° Hiosc who were hid away from their 
and the nreswre of business, 1 homes. Gen. Alatorre had been rc-

The rfousethen adjourned till Monday, i called. He will be replaced by Za- 
having sat for only 15 minutes. mora. The late unpopular Governor,' |

Cepcda, abandons politics altogether, 
fier of assassinations had taken

fori

A Supposed Valuable Trophy.—A. numb - . . . ... « -
.L t t I place, the.victims being soldiers. Buy-gentlemen who was In Albany a few , ^ ^ M ^ fought be-

days ago, copied the following from a, t.Ween officers and young Yucatecds. 
placard attached to an artilleryman's ; The Indians of the south had defeat- 
busbee on exhibition at a show in con-1 ed those of the east, pear Santa Cruz, 
nection with the State Agricultural Socle- where^ the insurrectionists now hr.ve
ty at that place “ This cap was taken ; h®RR<IRarter8- . %

, , , , , . . D . ... ! /Jerald s Havana special says there
The fact that most of the prisoners in I the dead hodx offt Brltl8h Bold,er- is a drought in Almagras. Several 

i (of the regiment called the Queen’s Own), ! plantations have been burned Thtire 
at the battle of Fort Erie, between the 1 is some small-pox at Puerto Principe. 
Fenians and the Éritish in Canada, 1800; j ^tOD, March 13—A special agentto do his duty as far as Almighty God had ^ of tbe kingdom

'",',AnTnH 1,1 •” with the faculties SO to do, bossta its dascml from rnninmnn ann T..A ------------------------- ---------------- ------- -------- ty • i , .
f hisHhillty aad 'hat hn ! wWmi^. «1 ed it by Dr. Herrick, and by him prerent-, ^2»“™ ^llTtheJvernmen)
1 cgftiUlcss of what anyone ^ tho mimtrv nn tll„ ! , , „ ’ , , t n whiskey, on which the governmentht, and that he was not to Jerusalem ^ stfil to l^7ound ?here * t * * Agricultural Rooms at had not been paid. It was offered-----------------w----------------- gan, the inebriate with a power that but ., ..__ . ......__ ___ . . --------------------- —said or thought, and that lie was not to Jerusalem are still to lie found tlierp 

Crime in Belleville.—The annual few possess, and when he to came writhe I be intimidated or disturbed in the course There is a strange mixture of Judaism in 
report of the Bellevifip Chief Constable ! in the agonies of delirium tremens the J of his duty by any one, not even if that tbe Christianity of Abyssinia : the rite 
lately submitted shows, that the total j general opinion was, that he was playing 1 Pcrso“ should be a compel from Toron^ Qf circumcision is practiced ; Saturday, 

, , . 1 J 6 ï to, a Queen’s Counsel, and a member of the Jewish Rabhath nU™! nH
number of offences committed agamst the j a difficult part au<l playing it trup to na- j the Government, and tliAt he was not ac- aa Sunday ; there isthe prohibit 
Statutes, and the By laws in that town ; ture> Mr. Mason as the landlord of the countable to, nor controlled by counsel amew which shrank, which is

endowed him with the faculties so to do, b^8ts‘ito“descmt*from SolomonRandmthe i was purchased off the Fenian that secur- i 2* ^9. Treasury Department went to 
to the best of 1'io o.«A Ihot l • - — - - ’ - -I .... — — - - ....
would do so

prohibition of the
«mount for tlio year to 4Ü0. Nine cares I „si and Shear’ gave as mncli satis ' on,clthcï side—that ce was accotmtablo hoilow of the thigh ; and there is a pre-
were rent for trial 101 were dismissed , “ only and alone to ins Heavenly Father, valent anxiety to kreomplish. if possible,
■■were rent tor mat, tut were aismisren. factlon aslie did at the previous represen The Defendant s counsel alternated- . «il™!.,.™ r„__ m"" ..J

. and 250 were convicted.

Mr. West’s Fat Ox.—The enormous 
Cat ox, “ Abe Lincoln,” which we referred 
jto a few days ago as having been pur

chased by Mr. John West of Guelph, 
reached town yesterday, and was weighed 
immediately after being taken off the car, 
«ifter three days. He weighed 2,925 lbs., 
Ids weight as given by the Globe a few 
days ago at 2,000 lbs. being incorrect. 
He stands close to 0 feet in height, and 

-girts 10 feet 7 inches.

A Female Horse Thief.—A young

Providence and seized 2l6 barrels of 
tax

offered for
Albany, New York.” To discover the ] sale at less than two dollars a gallon* 
nonsense of the above wmlld not puzzle a 1 _ 'New \ork, March 14th—Warrants 
child three yea* old, but is conclusive of ! issued yesterday for the arrest of the 

* *i * j * i-ii ! Directors of the hrie Railway werethe fin* that if the doctor is no better np , p,^d j„ he |m|ld„ of nuluernù, city
in medicine than in war, his patients am : detectives, who immediately proceed- 
greater sufferers than the British were at ! ed to the several Jersey City and Ho- 
Fort Erie. Not & single man of the gel- ' boken ferry houses to intercept them 
lant Welland Battery was killed in that, if they attempted to escape from the
engagement, although eeveral of the fil- I J,ïrV?|i,«ï,on of lhe New Yo* oourt*.

* f , * i, j a rr. « * I While they were watching, however,libusters bit the dust. The same valiant it was known (o a few that tWo of the
individual should secure the “ flag” the ! most prominent Directors were .if a

-girl was charged at the lut sitting of I ‘be viilage," now corrupted by evil eon,-
panions, until he became as bad as they. 
Of course Mr. Lampee, with his Yankee

attempted* a pilgrimage to Jerusalem. Priests and 
1 tation, and that is saying a great deal in to reply but was peremptorily ord-! people are the slaves of the most debasing
! his favour. Miss Clifton, as the drunk- i tircd by the Judge to be silent and sit superstition. It has been for generations
ard’s wife, .till evince J the «une woman- j d°^w> we wnnid remark that although neT* °f ““ li“,ti°US-
ly affection for her degraded husband, the little scene wc mention had its amus- The evangelization of Ethiopia is said . ------
still wore the same resigned uncompkin- j leg «g» to nnmtcrestod spcetalor, yet • to have been begun by Athanasius of i Queeh’s Own lost at Ridgeway as the most hotel in this city arranging their pri-
ina exnression on her mot fieri v face and wa* nnÿthtng but calculated to | Alexandrin, A. D.*330, and to have been ! likely means of perpetuating his name i Vdte affairs. These gentlemen were

P y » impress one with cither respect to the complete two centuries later. After this «n nrwtpritv ciiWnnnnUr fnnn/i nt TovIai* q l./vtAi
failed not in representing a mother’s ten- law or a sense of that dignity which we we learn nothing further of their church | ° 
dernees when Ae heldSer dying child in ’ ftt all times expect to find displayed in | till the time of Ignatius Loyola, who sent 
her .nn. «,d laid her head bank on the I und assorted with,the administration of Jesuit missionaries to attempt the task of harmn*. Md told her h«d button : juelic0| in fact.ucha sight we conceive inducing the king to acknowledge the 
pillow when she expired. Mr. Salter was j to be most destructive of that confidence supremacy of the Pope. This he refused 
reckless, as he should be, in thè charac-1 which every one should feel—that the ! to do, and summarily ejected the Jesuits 
ter of Green, the gambler, and Mr. Mur laws of ouçland|<hall be administered with | from hie kingdom. LAyola was anxious

even handed justice,unswayed by passion to visit Abyssinia,hoping to succeed where
prejudice or personal feeling. 1,r- J- l :~ —1---- V-J J ’ *
not attempt to justify the

pliy sustained ^h good effect the jiart 
; of Willie Hammond, once ‘‘the pride of

4he County Court, in Wentworth, with 
the crime of horse stealing. Hamilton 

,-wtreete were the college in which she 
graduated in villany. She had been 
“ gavalanting” with “ a young man from 
the country ” for some time previously,

. the two enjoying themselves deliciously 
cutter riding, when one fine morning she 
bolted with both horse and cutter, leaving 
the “ greenie" behind her.

• The Silver Question.—The Guelph 
board of trade met on Wednesday last, 
•auid resolved to petition the Government

comicalities, and Miss Richmond with her 
coyness Infpsed fife Into the performance, 
and afforded much amusement. The 
Company will appear again to-night in 
the drama “ The Maid of Croissy,” and 
the farce entitled “ The Pleasant Neigh
bor." Mr. Lampee will appear in both

gieces, also in one of his favorite dancés.
!o sure to go early as the house will be a 

full one.

subsequently found at Taylor’s liotèl, 
Jersey, after a perilous roj'age across 

Wiiitefield’s Descriptive .Power, j North Riveivin a row boat; amidst a 
—A* striking feature in Whitefield’s dense fog. Messrs Drew, Fish, Gould 
preaching was his singular power of des- ! and other Directors ot the road, e^K- 
cription.—The Arabians have a proverb | pressed their intention of remaining 
which says ‘Jïe is the best orator who ! m Jersey City until the present diffip* 
can turn man’s ears into eyes.' White- culty is satisfactorily settled. All the 

tr " Wo dn his ( inissaries had faiW i fteld 8061118 liave liad » peculiar faculty : ready capital of the Company amount-remark,tf Po^ 5im witiredS/hfo ! of ‘V60'}1 ®800,000 has been safel,
•nw,;i.. —..ïr. 1 ----i! Yid pictures of the things he was hand- transferred to Jersey Citv.

tionsmp, winen exists between the ana were nnaiiy rewarded by seeing a i , .. ■ , ~
judge and the opposing counsel, a re- new emperor confess himself a vassal of ‘ j()J , one of his bioimmli 
mark which was no doubt extremely of- i the Romish See. The opposition to his ,.nto.i «RioV t— 1...4 l un i.„ Ivord ( ï beete rtield was among his b

The Freshet in the West. Effervescence in Mexico.—" The 
rival daimnnts were about to settle their 

A despatch from Chatham yesterday j dispute by a battle.’’ Such is the latest 
(the 13th) says the freshet there is the news from Mexico. This has been the

TUIu {COUiVttu tu inttiuvu vxio tjuvciutiiffub i , _ _ . 1 4_ . , , -ï greatest ever known in that section of J l.iiicl n » * w k from Xfexîeo for nhnut tliirivto take such steps ns they may consider , thm <vmntrv Tll„ I fr°m ^.\°T Rb°Ut
most advantageous for (he explusion of the country. The Kent bridge, ten miles j.

east of that, and the Chatham Fifth street
I years. It seems to describe the operation

-,of American silver. The President and ! 111VU ot‘cct j of a peculiar institution. Men change,
Mr Goldie were appointed a dele d™w-br,dge were ,we,,t away yreterday. , bllt tbe hlbit ramaia, Xomattorwh.t 
jçation#to proceed to Toronto or Otta
wa to meet the delegates from other 
Boards-of Trade to carry onl the above re
solution, when such meeting has been de
termined "to be held. It was farther re
solved to memoralize the Government to 
place the Customs office in a more central 
position in the Town.

Counsel in referring td the family rela- patience the Jesuits continued their efforts, i,#' _tiopship, which exists between the and wero finally rows^ed, by aeeing a ;

among his hear
ers. The great preacher, in describing 
the miserable condition of an unconverted 
sinner, illustrated the subject by describ
ing a blind beggar. The night was dark 
and the road dangerous. The poor men
dicant was deserted by his dog hear the 
edge of a precipice, and had nothing to 
aid him in groping his way but his staff. 
Whitefield so warmed with his subject, 
and fotçed it with such graphic power, 
that the whole auditory was kept in 
breathless silence, as if it saw the move
ments of the poor old man ; and at length, 
when the beggar was about to take the 
fatal step winch would have hurled him 
down the precipice to certain destruction. 
Lord Cliesterned actually made a rush 
forward to save him, exclaiming aloud, 
He is gone!’ he is gone!’ The noble

fensive and wc think uncalled for; but \ action was so great, however, that he was 
quite as indefensible in our view was the obliged to abjure the profession he had 
display of temper from the bench and the 1 made. Still Romanism has ever since 
somewhat lengthy speech therefrom cm- been a power in the country, and has 
bracing many matters of a purely person- considerably influenced the national 
al character although foreign, as far as j church.
we could see, to the motion before the ! In 1831 the Churcli Missionary Society 
court. of Eogland turned Its attention to this

field. l3r. Krapf, Bishop of Gobat, and
others, iqcluding lay artisan missionaries, 
have directed their Inbote to the conver
sion olV both Jews and native Christians, 
Their prospects had been hopeful, and the 
disposition of the court and of the native

Satriarch was quite friendly till the hi on
er of the British consul.

Hundreds of houses in the town and ! the dispute is about> no matte* who dis- 
country are flooded, and large quantities I putes, there is only one plan of settlement, 
of furniture,provisions,and loose- property j and that -is ‘‘ by battle.’1 As Mexico is
are destroyed. A few miles wrst of 
Chatham the flood has been very destruc
tive. Horses and cattle, and a large 
quantity of farm machinery, implements, 
and stock, were carried away. The Great 

— I Western Railway track was overflowed
Drowned.—The Sheriff of | and the track carried away, and all the

Norfolk was nearly drowned on liis own 
iarm on Saturday, the 7th instant. The 
water flowing from the higher portions 
of his farm was blocked^ iip j^lce in a 
narrow gully, and it was while he was 
endeavoring to make a passage for it that 
it suddenly resolved to make a passage 
Cor itself, and take him along as a pas
senger. He was swept a considerable die- 
tencc, and finally jammed by the ice 
«gainst a fence. He was rescued by his 
eieter-in law, the hired man mt possess
ing the courage requiste to accomplish 
Xbe feat.

trains between Chatham and Detroit were 
stopped. The morning express bound 
west, which arrived there at three p. m., 
on Thursday, returned to London at noon 
on Friday, and left for Detroit via Grand 
Trunk from Port Huron. It is likely the 
Great Western will require to use this 
route via Sarnia for several days. The 
mouth of the river is blocked with ice 
and thousands oL cords of wood, timber, 
staves, and brushwood, which senses the 
river to overflow the hanks, and it will 
be imjiossible to repair the railway until 
the mouth of the river is clear.

seldom without disputing politicians, dis
puting governors, disputing generals, and 
as all these have the national Inclination 
to settle their differences in the same old

A New Fashion.— The fashions 
change suddenly. The chignon, says an 
English cotemporary, which was rampant 
and growing bigger and bigger every 
week, a week or two ago, has suddenly 
disappeared, and a fiat roll of twisted hair, 
not unlike a certain kind of cake which 
we see in bakers’ shop windows, has taken 
its place. The cake is worn on the top of

transferred to Jersey City.
New York, March 14th— IForM1* 

special says it has not yet been detei* 
mined by the President as to who will 
form the addition to his present coun
sel. That will be decided uj>on prob
ably during the coming week. Mr 
Johnson has acknowledged the receipt 
of Gen. Hancock’s request to be re
lieved. but no order relieving him has 
been issued- Gen. Thomas was not 
present at the Cabinet meeting this 
morning.

way, the country never sees a day that it 'he he*d. much “1 cllarit>' W •''»
is not menaced with war or has not a war 
in progress. And these effervescent 
“ wars” are the Only eigne of vitality the 
nation gives. Banditti *ire are the phase 
of national life that goes last before abqp- 
lute failure. Law can protect no one ; 
there is no strong hand of power to give 
security to property or protection tp peace
ful Industry, and society stands still in 
regard to peaceful development, men only 
banding together for mutual protection, 
and eventually for mutual robbery. Such 
isthe condition of Mexico,and the Amer
ican people exerted their moral influence, 
not in favor of freedom, but only against 
order, when the empire was driven out

muffin cap. The new fashion for the 
evening is a cataract of hair flowing down 
the back, the color having changed from 
rod to pale yellow. With yellow hair the 
eyebrows are worn black, and they are 
considerably broader than they were. 
They used to be'delicately pencilled ; 
they are now laid on boldly with a brush.

The Londorf Ittnesof a late pub
lishes a letter written by- a Mi itawsou, 
on the Nova Scotiah gold-fields. The 
writer, after spending three months in 
examining these gold mines, believes 
they will prove the most productive in 
the world. He says they need only the 
investment of the superabundant capital 
lying unemployed in Great ^

Oty* Mysterious disappearance.1 from 
among the inhabitants of large cities 
is a marked feature in modern life. 
In. the Morgue, at Paris, arc often to 
be seen the mutilated and decaying 
remains of thosè who, disappearing

Sone!’ he is gone!’ ’l’he noble 0 time, have 4>een found at- last 
been so entirely carried away j either floating m the river, dead in a 

by the preacher that he forgot the whole field, or hanging by the neck in some 
was a picture. ! obscure lodging. But too frequently

those who disappear are last to sight 
for ever, though, perhaps, to memory 
dear with a circjc of acquaintances. 
In New York this phantom feature of 
society is a marked one. During the 
past four months no less than 23Ü 
cases of lost persons have been report
ed to the Police Bureau. Of these 89 
were adult males, 35 adult females, 
63 boys and 52 girls- The lost bien 
are reported as generally young, and 
as having been engaged in business ; 
the women were also for the most 
part young, but more old women than- 
old men were missing. Of the boys, 
the majority are set pown as ranging 
from rouHeen to nineteen, and the 
girls from fourteen to eighteen years. 
The litter, when found, have in fi
ttest every instance* been discovered 
in houses of ill-feme.

C'HRISTADELPIIIAN ASSOCIATION.—Wo ! 
would direct attention to the advertise - 
meut of a Free I lecture, which Mr. James 
Evans will deliver in the Old Masonic 
Hall tomorrow (Sabbath) afternoon, at 
half past two o’clock. The subject is an 
interesting one, and no doubt the I lecturer 
will render it instructive

Senator Appointed:—Mr. J. R. 
Benson, of St. Oatfrarinee, has been 
selected to fill the seat in the .Senate 
left vacant by the death of Mr. Fer
guson Blair. As Mr** Benson is now 
member for Lincoln in the House of 
Commons, there will bo a new elec 
tion in that county.

Insnre before Vtffh April
With the Lift Association of Scotland.

&

AXES.
Axes and axe handles good i
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THE IRISH QUESTION.
The subject of Reform for Ireland 

is at present engaging the attention of 
the English House jof Commons, and 
if a solution is to be wrought out, if i 
the question be not abandoned as on^ 
beyond Üie power of British statesmen 
to settle, we may fairly conclude that 
employment has been forced upon 
them which will occupy their minds, 
and exercise their ingenuity for some 
time to come. They see before them 
not a mere colony, but an integral por
tion of the British empire, seething 
and bubbling in some parts into insur
rection, the commotion being kept up 
by the tires of revenge, and a burning 
desire to emulate the traditional or 
historical heroes who loved their coun
try with such intense affection that 
their names have 4>een enshrined in 
her poetic lore and immortalized in her 
annals. And even where they cannot 
see open rebellion they may behold 
disaffection like a contagious pestil
ence spreading over the land, end car
rying with it rum, desolation and do-

tenure. This is one of those quarrels 
in which there is a fault on both sides. 
Many of the landlords refuse to give 
leases, and the tenant toils on and 
makes his improvements not knowing 
the day when the caprice of the owber 
may deprive him of his occupation, 
throw him homeless on the world, 
while another reaps the fruit of his 
labour. Were such a state of things 
general it could not be expected that 
Ireland would be progressive. But 
all the farms are not let under an un
certain tenure like this. Many have 
leases for twenty-one years ; some for 
a much longer period, and improve-, 
ments'made, of whatever nature, will 
in nine cases out of ten repay the 
labor fully within the term. It has 
been found that when long leases arc 
given there is a mischevious tendency 
towards a division of land among 
families, until the fractional parts be- 

j come so many little plots on which 
j men work and starve. Here is the 
| point at which the Irish people them- 
i selves are at fault. There is a laud 
i hunger among them, and land they 
! will have, regardless of the rent charg
ed, or the known whimsical or tyran- 
( nical disposition of the landlords. No 
j matter how ill one person may have 
been treated by the owner of the pro-

Advertisements.
GU El.PI I EVENING MERCURY. „

DON'T fail to subscribe to tlicGUELPH EVE
NING MERCURY.

in the MERCÜR
e^rn^lih

MORE and better selected Reading Mutter ap
pears in The Evening Mercury

than any other paper in Guelph.

EvERY Merchant ami Business Man should ad
vertise in this paper.

tew aeraentjs.

faille® I

REPORTS of all Local Proceedings up to thr«- 
o'clock appear daily in this paper.

niHE Standing Circulation of the Evkm.mi and 
J_ Weekly Mercury is 6,400 copie#, a 
circulation which no other journal in this section 
of Canada can lay claim to.

ON an cveragc live persons read each paper. So 
that 32.000 renders peruse each Issue.

NORWOOD;

HENRY WARD BEECHER.

A I. A ROE SUPPLY

At Day's Bookstore,

NEW HOOP SKIRTS.
' A. O. B U CR A M

JUST OPENED a superior lot of Hoop Skirrs, including the

Newest dfc Most Graceful Styles,
And invites the attention of every lady to his stock.

Guelph, March 10, 1808. /V.. O . 33 TJ" O H-A- Nf -

STANDARD THEOLOGICAL WORKS BY

Rev. I > r. Cooke.
, CHRISTIAN TIIEÔLOOT $1.8»,

Containing Chapters on
their divine authority, _ 
their infallible iiisplrAtii.ii*,

The H<»lÿ Scriptures,
The Holy Scriptures,
The Holy Trinity.
The Deity of Jjjsus Christ. ,
The Personality and Godhead of the H<yy Spirit. 
The Original State of Man and Huiaaft Depravity. 
The Atonement of Christ 
Election and Reprobation.
Justification by Faith.
The Witness of the lloly Spirit.
The Doctrine of Regeneration. .
The Doctrine of Entire Sanctification.
The Immortality of the Soul.
The Doctrine of Purgatory proved unsvriptur.il 
The General Resurrection.
Eternal Retribution.
The Christian Sabbath.
The Christian Ministry.
The Ordinance of Baptism.
The Ordinance of the lord’s Supper.

Also, The Deity, $1 !$0.; Shakinali, Sl.25.; Ex 
planations of difficult passages of Scripture, $1.13. 
The Intercession of Christ, of the Holy Spirit and 
and of the Church, 30c., &e.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. BISCUITS

, . nerty he has been cultivating, no u.at-
eay. About one-h th of the cn .re po- [cr if thc rack.rent Ua, wreckcd his I |
pulat.cn arc the Hebrew dwellers in j. „nd coll6titution thcrc arc 1
th.s Egypt of afli.ct.on ; they escape d(|zcns ,Q bc found ready t0 occu,,y ; onvlph, «»„■>.», „
the plagues ; they have light m their , „ , . , , , , ;----------------------------- - 1
T *• »*i ci • the place from which he has beenhabitations while the others groan m , ...... ... :p n _•- “ - - - — SrirrsSrriiForSaleaiaBargaiii!

THE Partnership heretofore existing between HOGG & CHANCE, 
Dry Goods Merchants in Guelph, has this day been dissolved 

by mutual consent.. All parties indebted to thc lute Firm are re
quested to make immediate payment to Mr. HOGG, who carries on 
the business in his usual stand, Golden Lion, Corner Wyndham 
and MacdonneU Streets. All claims against the late Firm will be 
settled by Mr. JIOGG. Parties haring claims trill please present 
them at once for settlement.

ABERNETHY,
SODA, LEMON, WINE, 

ARROWROOT,
GINGER NUTS,

CABIN, &c.

Guelph, lull March, 1803
HOGG & CHANCE.

darkness.
that all who arc disaffected are really, , , , . _ ,
Fenians; on the contrary, there are 1 Government baying the lands of ah- 
many who long for an amelioration of scntces, and allowing the tenants

ni
1_ establishment on Upjter WyniUinm Street,in

their social condition that would never 
think of taking up arms to obtain it.

thirty-five years to pay for it,and thus 
become the owners themselves,will not

milK Subscriber offers for sale atL establish .............................
Guelph, know

MRS- DAVIS
Commercial Union

But Fcuianism is an outshoot of dis- ( he effectual unless they allow leases EcftïHQ HOUSG & GfOCGry 
affection, an ugly excrcscnco that has j for that period on very low terms, or 
grown out of it, and causes much on put into the hands of the tenantry the 
noyance. It is disaffection run mad, means of cultivating the lands more 
a malignant type of a disease, that al- cflfuctually, and making much more 
fects perhaps four millions of people. | outo$them than they can do at pre

CHIEF OFFICES -10

CAPITAL

Assurance Company,
UiNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

i- house is well furnished, nml will be 
with llie stock-in-trade us they now stand, 
suitable puYvliasriNin excellent opportunity i- 
otl'ered -d securing a good and profitable bus 

i at a moderate figure. Apply at onec.
M RS. C. II. DAMS

realize.

When the reforms for which thc more 
moderate among the dissatisfied crave 
have been granted, then Feniauism 
must expire for want of sympathy. It the struggling poor of the Euic-
demands a complete separation of Ire- j raldjlsle,there is no more effectual way

Guelph, Matell 1 I, 1

If the Government have resolved to TOWN HALL. GUELPH

land from England, and legislation in 
Dublin by Irishmen lor Irishmen— 
It is useless to speculate upon what 
the result of granting such a demand 
would bc, for Ireland never will be 
separated from England so long as a 
bayonet gleams in the hands of a loyal 
soldier. But there is only a small pro
portion of the Irish people who enter
tain the extravagant hope that they 
can break the chains whiefi bound Ire
land in the union seven hundred years 
ago, or that these will be voluntarily 
loosed. Imaginative as Irishmen are

MASONS

of doing ic thanby thinning their nutn.- 
bers. Send them from a country where 
the population is redundant, and the 
land scarce to one where the inhabi
tants are comparatively few, and1
where wide fields that the plough has |)D A |U| A TIP f'flMPY 
never touched may be had almost for i I III HUIyII I
the asking. Let them spend their 
money in this manner, and if emigra
tion be not sufficient to draip off thc 
surplus, so that those who remain may 
live above starvation, let them pro
mote and encourage manufactures, 
and allay the land-hunger, which is 

1 one of thc most mischievous sources... c _______ l n outi or me most miscmevt
p the majority of them arc possessed of i „ .... , , . , p ! of Irish discontent. But we believeminds more under the control of the, . < . .... „ T.. ... . ■. c that emigration will do more for Ire-reasoning faculties than to permit of . , , T . , .. „ . , n, , . , land and Irishmen than all that Par-their indulging in such a chimerical .. . .

supposition. It is thus thst Fenian- ‘‘^T" 1=comP1,ah ™ “
ism must, die, if the milder form ofl confine .ts efforts towards the adjust-
disaffection on which it now preys can ; 
bc eradicated. (

Mr Bright sums up thc wrongs of 
Ireland under two heads—the first is, 
the Established Church ; the second 
is the tenure of land- In this he, 
evinces no originality, for these causes 1 
of grievance were already known ; but

ment of differences between landlord 
and tenant.

The Famine in Algiers.

This Saturday Ev'g Mar. 14,

“MAID OFCR01SSEY.’

£2,500,000.
Fire Department.

m HE sun-ess wltieli lms attended tin- Vompaiiy’s operations lias been sin li as fully 
1 most sanguine e.\|>d tilions of the Direi-toiv, wlm have resolved to extend the business liior 

widely, ai-il now dtt't r to tin- Cunftdiaii Publie PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by huge -ubseril 
t-l c apital and invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF (. LALMS. The Direc tors and General Agent-, hein; 
largely engaged in c-oninieree, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions < <

Life Department.
Volunteers assured in this Company, an- permitted, w ithout extra c harge, to di 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per c-ent of the Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity business are divided ar 

paring Policy Holders.
Claims n.e paid one month after Proof of Death,
By a recent Act of Parliament **'" 

all other claims.
Wile eiyi now hold a Policy on the- life of her Husband free from 

NORLAND, WATSON & Co., General Agents for Canada.
Office -385 And 387 St. Paul Ht., Montreal.
FRFDEH1CK COLE, Secretary. | Inspector of Agencies T. C. LIVINGSTON, P. L.S., Upper Canad:

McLACAN Sl INNES,
Guelph, March 10th, 1867. Agents for Guelph.

FOB

i,u\nii\ uns it iuisins
Jordan Almonds,
Keillor’s Dundee Marmalade, 
Finest Turkey Figs in làyers, 
Peaches, Greengages,
Plums, Cherries,
Damsons and French Plums.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
| Guelph, Man'll l'th, 1868 dvr

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS to announce to the public that bo has 

. fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 
lutv oil the I bis Hotel, on MAVDONNKLL STREET.

I The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
ring parti.-:- ! will always be kept.

1 The Rooms are un 1er the superintendene.e of 
Mr. II. ITIfCriidcii, whose courteous atten
tion. as well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all cases.

The very best of Oytcrs always on hand, and 
served up’iu all styles at short notice.

TOitl and JUHRY, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manlier.

Guelph, 27th Dec er, 1867 dw6m

REMOVAL
STEPHEN BOULT, 

Architect and Builder,
Has Removed his Workshop and Planing Factory 
to QUEBEC STREET, (site of the old Congrags-
*• ~ '* ---------- lists--------- w_.

WALL PAPER ! Supplied, and work superintended in all its
branches,

GRAND DANCE, Mr. HARRY LAMPEE.

A letter from Algiers, in the Vû/rù 
of Cherbourg, gives some heartrend
ing details of the famine among thc 
Arabs. The writer says :—

At Creansville I have seen from 150 
.1 . i . t\XMn ,irn to 200 of these poor wretches, scarce-the remedy he proposes for them -re , red with ^ggcd burnous, e.ting ,
entirely new, and have been quite un- the leaves of the aloe plant, the roots years, 
thought of except by himself. In deal- j of the dwarf palm, and the filthy frag-

To conclude with the Farce of

The Pleasant Neighbors
Admission 25 cents. Reserved seats 50 cents. ; 

Doors open at 7. Commence at 8 o'clock.
Guelph, March 13th. 1868. d j

N O TJX E .

I)ARTIES indebted to the Subscriber either by 
Note or Book Accounts, arc requested to 

! settle the same on or before the 15th day of April 
j next, as lie wants money very much at present.
1 Parties having claims against the undersigned,
! will please send them In at once, as all those 
I things should lie settled up ut least mice every 5

<30 TO

STEPHEN BOULT having succeeded to the 
old established Lumber Yard of Thos. McCrae,

; Esq., begs a continuance of public patronage. All 
j kinds of Lumlier on hand. Prompt attention 

given to all orders.

Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OF

1 Mouldings. Sasliee, Doors.Blinds,
I and Machine Joiners’ work,
l Executed with despatch -and kept always on hand.
I L'as^i paid for all kinds of Lumber at the yard. 

Guelpli, March 10th, 1868. d3mwy

ing with the Church question his, plan 
is to give all a moderate allowance in 
proportion to their numbers, and then 
let them shift tor themselves without 
any further interference from thc 
State. As we understand this schem e 
its tendency’is to shift the burden, and, 
in consequence, the disaffection from 
one party to another. Although the 
Roman Catholics are the most numer
ous in Ireland, they do not pay a 
large a tax in proportion to 

►numbers as Protestants, the latter 
being larger property holders, and con
sequently if churches were endowed 
on the per capita system it must be 
plain, that in a country where the two 
parties arc not only distinct but 
hostile, such a system must afford 
ground for murmur, 
whether Mr. Bright takes into his 

1 consideration any other denominations 
than Episcopalians, Presbyterians, 
who accept the Regium Donum, and 
Roman Catholics, but there are others 
whose concurrence in the scheme 
would be at least desirable, if not 
necessary, and some of them arc de
cidedly and unswervingly opposed to 
any interference of the State with the 
Church, and would no more touch 
Government money than the Jewish

ments abandoned in the streets. 1 
have seen natives coining down from j 
the mountains with asses laden with 
dates, robbed ol all in an instant by 
these famished Arabs. The latter I ! 
have seen cudgelled unmercifully by 
Europeans in order to make them de
sist, and yet they received thc*blows ] 
without seeming to foci them rather 1 
thati give tip a single date. At Reli- 
zanne I noticed squatted on the foot-1 
path, with their backs against the 
wall, some Arab children, the oldest 
of whom could scarcely be more than ' 

their j four- When I say children I make a 
j mistake ; they were only skeletons, 
j Their arms and legs were, in the 
i most rigorous meaning of the words, 
no more than bones and shrivelled 
skin. On looking at those poor little 

; things, so frightfully shrunk, one was 
I at a loss to know by what effort they 
1 could stand on their feet. I bought 
1 a dozen pound loaves, and distribut-

Guelph, 14th March, lsriK
DENIS COFFEE.

ROBT. CUTHBERT S TAVERN LICENSES
Guelph, 9th March, 1368.

NEW ARRIVALS TO FARMERS. Pianos, Pianos

AT THE ’FRUIT DEPOT.

FINNAN BADDIES, 
YARMOUTH BLOATERS, 

1-RESH HADDOCK, 
FRESH COD,

FRESH OYSTERS,
At a grent reduction from regular price», for 

Cash only. HUGH WALKER.
Guelpli, March 14, 186S.

Wc do not know ' ?,d.'hcm 10 the «‘trying children but 
this was scarcely done when I was 
surrounded by a score of Arabs voci
ferating for a share. Only with 
great difficulty could I get out from ! 
the midst of thc poor wretches, the 
numbers of whom rapidly increased, 
and had it not been for the assistance 
of some Europeans, I do not know 
what might have become of me. Scar
cely had 1 got clear of the crowd when f 
I saw them fall upon the children 
and snatch away the bread which

Free Lecture.
MR. JAMES EVANS

WILL deliver a Lecture (D.V.) in the old Mn- 
sonie Hall on SUNDAY NEXT, the 15th 

instant,at 2 :30 p. in. Subject : “THF. 01/)1U- 
OUS THINGS SPOKEN OF JERUSALEM 
The literal and syiulnilival—showing their bearing 
and connection with the true hope of a Christi
an."—“ Glorious things afe spoken of thee, O city 
of God."- 87 Ps. 3 verse.

had distributed. At Oran, in thc 
middle of the city, in front of the 
Hotel d’Univers, I witnessed the 

,, ., .. most disgusting of spectacles. Ev-u y
priests would the pieces of silver | evening there is thrown out of tl. it 
which Judas in the agonies of remorse establishment the remains of the kit- 
for betraying his Master threw down c|ien"~^amaged leaves of salad and 
. Tr. . , . . . other vegetables, the entrails of
to them. If there is to bo rest in the fowl and g une, and filth of that kind.

Well, on the evening I speak of, I |
a'1 XL* n Jatûm A C 1 . - *. i .i

Referencfa— Inatah 52 eh. 1, 2 and 7 to 9 ver. 
1». 40 ch 2 ver. Zech. 8 eh 3 ver. Rev 21 eh 2 
and 10, “ Pray for the pvnre of Jerusalem, they
shall prosper that love thee."—122 Pa. 6 ver.
“ Bc ye glad and rejoins fur ever in tluit which I 
create, for behold I create Jerusalem a rejoicing, 
and her people a joy." Isinh 65 eli 18 ver. The 
public are cordially Invited to attend with Bible 
in hand.
Guelph, March 12, 1868. d;l

land, if an epoch is to arrive from 
which thc bitterness of religious jea
lousy may date its amelioration and j offal, 
decadence it will be when all conncc- ‘ - 
tion between the Irish Church and 
the State is severed, when the Govern
ment confers no more fat livings on 
lymphatic bishops, when ministers 
will work lor tjjcir people, and from j gj.1 
them alone receive their hire—rand "-! 
where will that hire bc more freely or 
^porously contributed than in Ire- 

1?
gpnd question is the land

saw a dozen Arabs fightii. 
dogs of the neighbourhoo1

; with thc 
over this

FARM FOR SALE
In the County of Wellington,

WITHIN five miles of the fiouriiihiiig town of 
Guelph, fronting tlic Elora Road, coiitniu- 

' " which ning 100 acres, 80 yt which are cleared, the balance 
good hardwood timber ; two good frame barns, 
one with stone foundation, root-house, stable and 
granary, a young orchard iu full bearing, good 
va tel- on the premises ; thc soil is rich clay loam, 
leur from stumps and well fenced.
For particulars, apply to

BLAIKIE& ALEXANDER, 
Corner of Jordan and King streets, Toronto.

Or to the proprietor,
DAVID SAVAGE,

...ri Guelpli.
March 11th, 1868.^ _f. .-dw

DOMINION HOTEL
GEORGE BLACK

rlKUS to inform his friends and the public that 
> ht has oiienisl the above Hotel, in the

BRICK HOUSE, MACnONNELL-ST.
I A few doors above Higinbothum's Drug Store,’ 
I and immediately oppdwite Messrs. Hlmrpe s Seed 
Store. There is a good stable attached to the 
house, with good and commodious stabling. Every 
attention will be paid to customers in order to 
secure their comfort anil convenience.
Guotpli, March 6, 186!^ daw 3m

School Teacher Wanted.

WANTED for School Suction Nd.l, Township 
of Erin, a 1st class male teivihuf, toeom- 

liienee iaaneuiately.
ALEX. SCOTT,
DONALD M.KF/7HNIE, 
MAIJJ )i.M McLACHL.XN, 

Erin, 9th March, 1868 . 4ldw Trustees,

NOW rs THE TIME TO US#

FRENCH’S

Condition Powders !
If yon wish to get your Horse in good enter for 
summer work.

They are the best medicine known for removing 
all impurities of the Blood, and pro
ducing a Sleek and Glossy Coat, and they have a 
peculiarly good effect in Cleansing the Skin. X» 
a Diuretic Medicine they willtwijound snporiov to 
any other Powder made.

PREPARED BY

A.-B. PETRIE
Chemist and Druggist,

Market Square, Guelph,
Guelph. 11th March. 1866. wd

CLEMENT’8 PATENT

CL0THESWRIN6ER.
Messrs, j. m. bond a uo., Onvii.i. are thé

only author!tvd Agents for tlinfalcand nw 
of CLEMENT'S PATENT CIXJTHKS WRINGER 

for the Counties of

Bnlce, Wellington and Peel,
and the City of Toronto.

RICHARD CLEMENT, Patentee 
Guelpli, Feb. 15. 1868 Ï52 ltn

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day* Old Block,Gordon Street.
OwdpMely »1,1« (dw ’ ” MOLTON

Office of the Clerk of the Peace,
Guelph, 7th March, 1868.

1 County of Wellington, ) TTAVING been ap- 
Pruvim-e of Ontario. (XI. pointed issuof of 

j Tavern Licenses for the County of Wellington, 1 
beg leave to inform all Tavernkeepers in Town- 

I ships, Towns and Villages, that I am ready to 
j grant them their Licenses on payment for the

SURymxlev of the Treasury Department of Ontario

BELL, WOOD & CO.
HAVE now on hand Pianos made by the Union 

Co.. New York, whose Instruments are 
second to none, ami yet are sold at least ÿlOO less 

than those of either Steluway or Chiekering *, also 
by HEINTZMAN & CO., Toronto, who took the 
first prize at the late Provincial Exhibition for 
*• purity and equality of tone.”

They will also sell cheap n due bill of 8100 
LVinerican euireney) on QROVESTEEN A CO., 
Piaiiomakers, N. V., also a gowl second^ hand 
Coïta*© Plano.

They arc also prepared to take second hand 
Melodeons or Pianos as part payment of new 
Pianos or Melodeons of their own manufacture.

Kp* Pianos tuned to order at $1.50.
Guelph, Vth March, J808. dwl

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
Distributor for the County of W'eUington. 

Guelpli, 7th March, 1868. dw-4
Herald and Weekly Advertiser copy one month.

Nor Run ÀwavŸet !
mi IE Subscriber begs to inform his old friends 
X and the Public, that though several noted 
ehaiactvrs have lately been constrained to leave 
Guelph for the sake of their health, he is still 
hale and hearty, and hangs out li;s shingle at the 

old spot,

COREE STREET,

DEADY’S HOTEL,
Where he is prepared as formerly to make n|» 
CLOTHING of every description at short notice- 
and in a sui*erior style.

Notice of Co-partnership : To Farmers!
TAKE NOTICE that a co-partnership has this j 

day lieen entered into tietween the under- | 
signed under the name, style, and firm of A , 

THOMSON k CO., for the purpose of earning 
on the business of Merchant Tailors in the Town i 
of Guelph. ALEXANDER THOMSON,

SAMUEL SHAW,
GEORGE MURTON, JR 

Guelph, 2nd March, 18GS daw3t

tics'.-500 Tona Sifr
Of lH*st Ground Paris and Caledonia

PLASTER!

Having had 30 years expeiicnee, and devoting 
all his time to the business, he can make np

Home-made CLOTH !
And trim it CHEAPER than van be done at any 
other Establishment in Town. 9

All Work carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

Guelph, Fell. 21,

P)I{ mile by the subsv.rllfcr Five Hundred Tons j 
nf best ground Paris and Caledonia Plaster. 

As the above was ordered when the prices were 
low, farmers had better send in their orders at 
«mud, and get the benefit of

was LOW SfttUSS.
tj- Apply at the 61d stand, near the Railway

t-rutwiug CEO balkwill.
Gnelplt, 19th Fob, 1À08. w4

NOTICE.

HAVING sold out my stock at “Bradford 
House” and Book-accounts to Mr. Philip- 

Dish, all parties indebted to nie on book account 
will nay the amount to Mr. Bisli.

GEORGE JEFFREY, 
Guelpli, 5th Mareh, 1867.

XX7IT1I reference to the above, I have much',
! W pleasure iu stating that I have purchased ) 
I the whole stock in trade, also the book accounts, 

Ac., of Mr. Geo. Jeffrey. The business wiUJui_ 
| carried on as formerly in all its brandies, tmst- 
j ing for a contftnnnec of that patronage which I 
I was so liberally bestowed on my predecessor.— 

For further paitioulare see future advcrtiBe^nent

N.B. All neeotints not satisfactorily settled 
will be placed in first court for .collection. s 

elpli, ivnrel

Cordwood Wanted.
Xir JAJTED Thirtv Cords of good, sound Beech VV and Maple Cordwood (green). Apply at 
once to .

. C. A A. HïlARPE, Seedsmen 
Guelph, OtbMarch, 1866. 5«lwl

Enroll 5th. 1868.

Board Wanted.
BOARD WANTED by three gentlemen, where- 

no other boarders r.re kept preferred. Ap
ply at this OfDeo.

Ceelpli, March 12th. A3in



Subwaiber» wishing to take tfcc Eveninu Mkb 
C.OP. - by the week, or for a longer period, wil

E lease leave their names at the office, wfi 
d regularly delivered at their residences. Utib 
■Bribers whose papers are not regularlylcft by the 

Carrier Boys, will please cal at the office at once 
•lid inform us of the neglect

Sutlph (Evening pemtty
..MACDOXNELI. STREET.

», MARCS 14, 1968.

POETRY.

A PARABLE.

“ 'VWc can ft be, 
That land of ■ldèradoF'

We toil along Life’s pilgrimage •
In sunshine.or in shadow ;

And every heart looks yearningly 
Tbwartls its own Eldorado.

Yet, if at last we reach the goal,
When dose the prospect viewing,

IVe find the place wy thought so fair,
>. Assert- or a ruliL

But there is a eity, golden bright,
Where none e'er dread the morrow ;.

There resteil are toil's weary feet,
And drieil the tears of sorrow.

A Crown is- placed on every dome,
A Cross on every steeple,

Tlie Palms of Peace shade every street,
And white-rolied walk the people.

Before it rolls a river deep,
• Pen with the tears of mourning ;
Those who embark on Unit dark flood,

Are never seen returning.
Death rows a ghastly boat across,

Thick clouds around it hover.
But when Ciuust’h hand is on the helm,

Safe is the passage over.
Then, Child c.f Earth, toil bravely on ! 

There's sun behind Life's shadow—
Who bears the Cross, shall wear the Crown, 

In Heaven’s true Eldorado.

CASTLE GARDEN SHORN
MARKET SqOARK,

GUELPH. ONT.
mUE Subscriber begs to inform the publie that 

• I he lias leased the above premises for a term 
of years, and has refitted it in a very superior and 
substantial manner, and hopes to share a portion 
of the patronage of the public.

T H 33 BAH

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars
And the table with all the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no exi>ense will lie spared to make it 
^first-class cstubMsliinent.

«S^LtlïfôiPËON!
Every d«y from 1 to 8 o'clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Stfpper parties provided on 

«hurt notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby.

(JOI) SAVE THE QUEEN?
Gtielph, dan. 2!>, 18CS. do tf

Auction Sale
OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c.
MH. W. S.C. KNOWLES lias been instructed 

by A. MACXÏDER, Esq., late Manager of 
the Hunk of Montreal, Guelph, to offer for sale

At the tiling of Montreal,

kii.- & -

lirai Dispensary NEW CLOTHING STORE.
JUST RECEIVED

A fresh supply of that boat

COAL OIL JAMES CORMACK
gEGS to notify his friends aml.the pulilit; that he has removed to

THE SPLENDID NEW STORE
(Next She Hardware Nt^reof JOHY HOHNVIAJf, HR.

£ . (Jjjjliaiiâ, aSrgcBtooV o^#Fât-,:las»i^

1R E ioV -4a l|E «LO mi N G,

CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
1 Jii order to make room for the SpHiqfNtork. All ORDERED WORK done up as usual in first-class 
style. A perfect fit and the best of workmanship guaranteed, 

j £3” Remember the New Store, Wyivlluiiii-st., next door to Hoysman’s.

JAMES CORMACK,
dw Wyndham-st., Guclpli

Perfr ctjjy colorless and

FKF-E FROM SMELL
Oeiyit et», per Gsllon.

LAMP GLASSES and WITS
Always on hand

E. HARVEY
Chemist anti Druggist,

. opposite the English Church, Wyndhain-st, 
Guelph, Ontario. .

Guelph, 14th February, lSiib.

Guelph, 22nd Feb, 1868 dw

PLATT Sc GO’S

WORLD RENOWNED

The Maiden’s Choice
Or. THE LAIRD OFBIRKENCLKUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
And, with n gesture of angry resentment,

•lie flung on the table Lady Barton’s paper, 
which Charlie silently, and not without an 
expression of surprise, lifted and began to

Cirusc. It took him several minutes to mas- 
r the contents ; and, while he read, Helen 

studied the changes of expression that swept 
across his features. His countenance wore 
to her an aspect which it had never done be
fore. It indicated now, plainly enough, the 
selfishness, the crucify, and unscrupulous- 
ness of his character, and she wondered much 
that she had not detected these manifesta
tions in his face before. But hitherto, in 
her presence, Charlie had been careful to 
assume Dualities which he did not possess, 
and to hide the vileness of his true character.

‘So,’ he said, after he read the paper to a 
close, ‘ this document. in friendly hands 
might give the forester a chance of becoming 
Baronet. Poor devil, the reverse of fortune 
might turn his brain, and so, to prevent such
• catastrophe, wo shall ’-----

‘Charlie, what would you do?’ screamed 
♦ Helen, rushing forward and grasping his 

arm, as he was about to consign the paper to 
the names.

‘Bum it, of course/ he anawWiS!.
*No mx' $he e*iad. ‘ you wonht not do any-

secure ourselves, and this we cannot do if 
the paper is presented.’

Sne tried to possets herself of it, but he 
rudely snatched his arm from her grasp.
She still clung to him, however, with con
vulsive force, and prevented him from reach
ing the fire.

* What mean you ?’ he angrily exclaimed.
* Are you fool enough, or, if you are, do you 
think I am fool enough to show this paper, 
which would ruin ourselves ?’

•e, andinsmaze- 
Ihiab. '/T i

fit rein ust’ she asked, 
icause it alludes to your mother's 

letter.'
* Well, what of that.'
‘ Simpleton, don't yon see that that letter, 

and the revelation it makes, must go into | 
eternal oblivion ? The knowledge of it is
confined only to ourselves and your father, ; Tkauv’c RlfW'lf 
and none of the three will, I take it, reveal j ^ DlUvIXj
the secret.’

‘ Secret !’ repeated Helen* with increasing 1 
wonder. * Thnr cannot reriiàin a secret. À ! „ 
public explanation is due even to ourselves, ! 
lor how else could we account fur the im
mediate disannulling of to-day's ceremony.’ ;

It was now Allan’s turn to be surprised, 
and he did not seek to disguise his astonish- i

'Girl, are you raving?* he exclaimed.—j 
4 Who talk» of disannulling to-day's cere- | 
mony ?’

Helen turned exceeding pale, and the first 
glimpse of a horrible apprehension made lier I

'Charlie/ she faltered through her blood- ! 
less lips. 1 You must know that this discov- , 
ery separates us.’

‘ Yon think so, do yon ?’ he fiercely return-l 
cd, ' your game is to leave me wd marry 
Way land, whom you hoSe to make* Baronet j 
and do you imagine that I will suffer this— ; 
that I Will allow anbthfcr rival to triumph 
over me?*

• Think, Charlie, think/ returned Helen as 
calmly as she could. ‘This is no case of, 
rivaUhip, Human ami Divine laW alike pro
hibit our union.’

‘Bah, a truce to such Irish as that. I am 
neither a fool nor a coward td be moved by 

• superstition. Religion and IIS'dogmas I des
pise as tit only to frighten children, and as 
for human law, I shall take care to be secur
ed agaiust that by destroying these papers, 
which contain the only existing evidence 
against us.’

• Oh Heaven ! oh. Heaven ! Your mean
ing is too horrible to be credited/ said Helen 
so paralysed that her voice could not rise 
above a whisper.

‘ Tush, Helen/ he impatiently rejoined.—
4 Let us have no more of this. Understand 
at oucc that this relationship,between us pre
sent* n<* bugbear to me. The wtkld would 
no doubt cry but about it. ant) the law would 
be absurd enough to interfere, but wô have 
the means of concealment in our hand, and 
need not fear that the affair should conic to 
light. Nay, yon need make no further op
position, for H. is useless. Here you are com
pletely ia my power,, and I am one who never 
foregoes a purpoee. Be wise enough, there
fore, to yield to wfiat is inevitable, and do 
not force me to compulsory measures. First 
then, these papers must be destroyed.’

He advanced towards her to cast Lady 
Barton’s letter into the fire, but with blood
shot eyes and the desperation of despair she 
withstood him.

In GUELPH, ou

TMM/MMM,
1868. lus household furniture, consisting of Draw
ing room sofas and spring chairs, centre tali c, 
easy chairs. Canterbury window scats, handsome 
dinner table, side table, smoking chair, iron do., a - 
handsome drawing room Brussels carpet, bedroom j 
furniture, spring, mattresses, hair mattresses, 
•bureaus, toilet glasses, mirrors, cooking stove, 
and utensils, kitchen furniture, a handsome din
ner set and tea set, lamps, cliitm, crockery, glass
ware, mid numerous personal and mftivliaiieuiis 

effects. Alsu :
A HANDSOME PIANO,

By Dunham, quite new.
£3 The above Furniture Inis not been in use
To be viewed at Bank of Montreal, Guclpli, 

(private entrance) on D*tli, 17th and 18th March.
TERMS—840 and ululer cash Bankable funds, 

over that amount six month’s credit upon approved 
joint notes witli interest.

83*Sale to commence at 11 o'clock A M.
W. 8.0. KNOWLES, 

Auctioneer.
Guclpli, March 4, 1808. dw .

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wholesale and Re-

GEOBtiE WILKINSON.
Next door.to Telegraph and.£:Q>re88 Office. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1808. & \iér
. Guelph.

. Appletoq’e Edition

If ME1LÏF NOVELS,!
NOW. PUBLISHING

From new Stereotype Plates, uniform with the 
nexv edition of $)ICKEKS, containing all the 

notes of the author, and printed from the 
latest edition of the Authorised Text.

To be Completed in 25 Volumes.
PRICE-TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

Frir ‘ed on fine white paper, clear type, and cmi- 
ct. cut in size. Pronounced " A Miracle I 

of CnEAFSF-ss."
—O—

ORDER- OF ISSUE.
1. Waverley i 14. Fortunes of Nigel |
2 Ivanhoe" |15. Pevoril of the! Peak I
;i. Kenilworth *il6. Quciitiu Durwavd I
4. Guy MannOrUig ;17. .St Romm's Well
Y Àntluuury 118. Redguimtlct
11. Rob Roy 119. The Betrothed mid .
7. Uhl Mortality I Highland Widow
8. The Black Dwarf. iu>d|20. The Talisman 
a Legend of Montrose. i21. Woodstock

9 Biidcuf Lnmiiieruio'r 22;Fair Maid of Perth 
HI Heart of Midl'-tliian 23. Anne of Gierstein i
11.,Thu Monastery 24 Count Robert, of Paris :
12. The Abbott 25. The Surgeon's Uaugh- ■
13. The Pirate | tvr.

On receipt of SIX DOLLARS we will send the , 
entire set nfWuwrley Novels, as published, and a ' 
ropy of a new STEEL-PLATE PORTRAIT <>1 
SIR WALTER SCOTT, from a painfing by Sir 
Thomas Lawrence, suitable for framing: the 
Booksand Engravings to be sent free of postage to 
any part of the United States. 
p Either of the above sent to any address on re- i 
eeipt of the price, «55 cents per volume.

On receipt of TEX DOLLARS a complete set < f , 
DICKENS (in uniform style), 17 volumes, and 
WAVERLEY, 25 volumes, wi.l be sent post-pai<l. 
The choapflBt Ten Dollars worth to tie fourni in the 
whole range of Literature. Forty-two volumes |

Extraordinary Opportunity for tlie 
million to purchase a set of Sir 
Walter Scott»» world-renown

ed Weverley Novel».
CLUB RATES.

One complete net, 25 vole. |6 ; Three complete let* 
25 vola. $16: Five nets, $26 ; Ten sola, $60. 

Mailed Stour expense.
Any person obtaining four subscribers for the 

Waverley Novels, ami remitting iu $34, Will be 
entitled toi set of Dickens 17 volumes,obatis.

Any person obtaining eight subscriber», and re
mitting $48, will receive a copy of the “Waverley 
Gallery," containing 36 steel engravings of the 
Epmale Characters in the Waverley Novels, bound 
in elegant morocco. Price $15.

Canvassers wanted in every town in the United 
States. A great opportunity is afforded to indus- 
trionh men and wonen to make liio ley, as every 
man, woman and child'will purchase the Waverley 
Novels at this low price. For special rates, apply 
to the Publishers.

D. APPLETON & COMPANY,
443 and 445 Broadway, New York.

'NUTS. ORANGES. DEMONS.

nmu cMjMTBi un.1
Home Depot a t Loruhm and Liverpool,. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Afoot real.
rpHE India and China Tea Company beg to | 
A call the attention of the Canadian com- K 
munity to their directly imported Tear,which “ 
for FDBITY and kxcki.i.kncK wil! be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they nave secured fhe entire pro
duce of Mime ofthebeat plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these mag' ificent 
Teàs with fhe best varieties of Chinn produce, 
they are enabled to offer tnfhc public Tea fo 
quality and flavour bitherio unknown to tiro
feneral consumer. These Teas are in high 

avour in England and Fronde, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.

The Company supply two qualities only, 
either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great brisHness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength, aud to bo entirely different t- the 
flat and vanid article usually sold ns Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly osod fer <m1«-rine tb e 1 * a f.
, PRICES : Kieb, full -flavoured Tea. for 
family use a real genuine and finearfiole 70 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurai; le. one 
dollar per lb.

53" The above can be had either Black,
, Green or Mixed
; To he had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of 5 lbs. and upwards from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 

* Canida.— N B. All the packages nre lined 
! with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour aoy length of time.

Obskrvk.—AH packages have the Company’ 
trade-mark, withoutwbich none are genuine 

MR. «N. HIGIKBOTHAM
„ ‘, , Agent, Gnelph.
Guelph, Augusts, 1*67 dsw-ly

New Saddlery Shop

TROTTEB * GRAHAM.

<D 
SI

H
5,000 COCOA NUTS:

100 Boxes ORANGES.
50 Boxes LEMONS, i

For sale to flic trade at very low piievs for cash. OYSTERS on hand all tlie year ronml atj

HUGH WALKER,
‘Wholesale and retail Fruit ami Oyster dealer. Wyinlhàm-st, Guelph 

Guelph, 27tli February, 186’'. dw

ion®
Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure !
M'ffttys BKRnr t war,

The Confectioner on Wyndham-st
WHERE ALL THE GOOD THINGS ARK KEPT.

Guelph, 11th February, 186S. dw

NEW COAL YARD

DO you want a set of.Hamess,double or single, 
light or heavy, call at the new shop, next 

■ door to Coffee's Hotel.
Do you want a good Saddle? We can supply 

, you cheaper than ever, 15 yards from O'Connor’s 
; Wellington Hotel.
, Everybody in want of a good Trunk, Valise, or 
I Travelling Bag, can be supplied at tlie new shop,
| two doors from the Post Office.

WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleigh Bells
A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips 

will be sold ut 25c. on tlie dollar ol our former 
‘ low prices, 50 yards ■north of St. George’s Church.
1 We have a few pairs of imported made UpYtorse 
! Coveys, made to order, also a nice lot of.-ommon

j Wlmt is more cheering" than the merry .Sleigh 
Bells ? Wtfc.iti supply you. Call at tlie new shop,

' next door to Mr Hoover’s Livery Office.
I We haw on hand nil kinds of articles, and will 

make up on the shortest notice anything you want 
in the Saddlery ine, a few doors South of the Re
gistry Office.

Brushes. Combs, Spurs, Bits, in endless variety. 
REPAIRING done as%suul.

In consequence of tlie present premises be 
ing too small for our large stock, we will for a 
short tine have to sell at a reduced price, to keep 
our present staff ofsuperipr workmen.

SMITH A METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by tire, 

adjoining the Alma Block.
Guclpli 26th December 1867. dwtf.

THE BARCLAY

SEWING MACHINE,
WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the beet fa thd I>eralhl<mofCanad 1 -general 
purposes. Ati examination is mere! nested, 
which will be to the advantage of tho ending 
to purchase. All machines warrants 

Also, agent for the DA LTON KNI. TIN 1 MA
CHINES, one ofthe bas machines in the market. 

Apply to
MOSES BECHTKL,

General Agent foi the County ofWellingtoe. 
Blair jPost Office.

Agent for Guelph: MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 
Store, Market Square.

Guelph, Jan 23, 1868. dw

I*T GUELPH.

Fresh Codfish.

Fresh Haddocks.

Sea Herrings.

Hanan Ruddies. 

Yarmouth Bloaters.
*

JU*T ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndhaiti Street. 

Guelph, 5th February, 1868.

Funerals, Funerals !

DENTISTS!
! GUELPH an»BRAMPTON,
! Member* of the Dental Asmi^tion of thy Pre 

vice of Ontano.

(Success In Guelph to T. Trotter. )
OFFICII

Over Mr. HipMam’s Dll Store
Rkkerences.—Rev. Archdcai on Palmer, Dr*, j 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Uui'lpli; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge; George Green, County At- ; 
lonivy; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold | 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new amvsthetic agents used for extracting j 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. | W K. GRAHAM

. Guelph. 2nd August, 1867,________ fdw-lvt I

Hamilton Evening "Times,"1
T

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinda, mould
ings, Ac. He solicits a share of pabticpatrwge

NATHAN TOTEM,OuolplL. i7th Aug. ttèr. Nelson OtfStent

TO CON8UMPTIV3.
rpHE Rev. Editard A. WnAoir will send (free 
JL of charge) to all wlnulesire it, the preserip- 

Woii with the directions for rraking and using tlie 
sliqple remedy by whivh he was viiml of a lung 

.. , - , , . , . -. .WCtioii ami t liât dread disease Consumption. -
He smiled grimly and turned to the lamp Hie only object !■ to benefit the afflicted, and he

BLACKSMITHS, FOUNDRY AND HOUSE COAL.

THE Subscriber’s attention having lieen drawn to the want of u first-class Coal Yunl in the flourish
ing Town of Guelph, lie is determined to supply this wknt so generally felt. Having made satis

factory arrangements witli extensive Colleries in Pennsylvairiu to keep me constantly supplied with 
all descriptions of pure coal, and as 1 slmll devote my iitttjitinn exclusively tonhe business, 1 
am prepared to give perfect satisfaction in quality Ami price to all my customers. All descriptions of 
Coal on hand, of excellent quality, and at prices whielt cannot be undersold.
Yard, near the MERCUJRY OFFICE, Macdonnell-8t., Guelph,
and in rear of Mr. Horsinan's Hardware Establishment.

JOHN GREER.
P. 8.—Also, Agent for C. Wilson's Scales,-Toronto.

Guelph Coal Yard, 6th Mardi, 1868.

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

ESSEJrcEor

RONDELETIA I

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

‘ which stood on the table, and thrust the pa
per into the flame. With a wild cry she 
sprang forward to ■prevent the deed, but was 
too late, for the paper had already ignited, 
and with a mocking laugh ho held it above t 
his head in a blaze. Frantically she strug 
glvd to reach and extinguish it, but in vain.
With his left arm ho held her bock, and 
glanced triumphantly at the consuming pa
per, which was fast passing out of existence.
There lie held it firmly against all her efforts 
and with greedy alacrity the flame flickered 
round it with'destroying power, till it reach- 
to^AUdh’sSrefyMupfecrs. Thi0n lie let it drop *K>wn, tdsoul» 
oa the floor, a*3 again laughed mockingly, made 
as the last uncrnisnmed speck wae surround
ed by a blaze, and the paper was reduced to 
black -

_ every suffisrer will try this prescription, „ 
it will cost them nothing, and may prove a Mess
ing, Please address
w R1V EDWARD A. WILSON,
bo. 165 SouthSccoiulStrcct.Williamshurgli, N. Y'

HE “TIMES” is Issued every evening in !
_ time for the Mail going West oil the Great

Western Railway, and contains all the Telegraph
ic Despatches, Arrival of Steamers. New York 1 
Markets, News of t.lie Day, Ac. Enjoying a eir- ' 
dilation of more than double any otlici jwiper 
west of Toronto, it affords an excellent medium 
for advertising.
PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION :

$3.00 per year—$1.25 for 8 months in ndr, i

The “Weekly Times”
Containing 40 columns of reading matter, is is
sued every Thursday morning, end contains all 
tlie Important news of the day—Editorials, Tales, 
Miscellaneous Matter, Markets, Ac., and is mail
ed to subserilH-rs at

St pt annum In Advance.
The “Weekly Times" is the beat and cheapest fa
mily paper published in Canada Address all 
letters, )M.st-pnid, to C. E. STEWART A Co., 

Proprietors of the 'Evening Times.’ 
Hamilton, C W.. March 10th, 1868.

NATIONAL

lor tlie Handkerchief ami Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

Perfumer and Distiller of Flowers to Her Me-

N. HIGIKBOTHAM.

G îelpli. 24th Dec. 1867

FARM FOR SALE.

rlR SALE, In Guelph Township, on 
erloo Road, 5 miles from Guelph, a 
SI H aboi;' ij ' '

filmy ashes.
to m rmmxTTRD.

the Wat-
70 acres, kbout 55'"acred* of which°are 
India a good state of cultivation. The 

farm is well watered by springs, and lias suitable 
log buddings. There is n qii»nt$yV Fnjg&'heatqZ't 

”it lfc«$rcs rea* ( 
-y fflpudation t<‘ th 

- EDW

Steamship Company.
1 ium*n \ ^

Guelph, 12tli Mardi, 1868.

Alie lit-V. Aiot. Mckiy. of 1>„rtOn 
villaffs, has reccivôthâ call from tiré C\n- 
atla Presbyterian congregation at Elmira, 
CountyJof Storlt> Stale 61 Illinois, ü. S.

A few days aince a monster eagle made 
« » descent upon a boy of seven years of 

age, at Leon, Iowa, and would have made 
a meal of him if he had not been disturbed.

Sir Wnv Armstrong h*fe been mado 
Knighf| Commander of the Ttalian Order 
atf Sau Maurixlo 0 Lazzaro, in recognition 
-of Armstrong guna being adopted by the 
Italian navy.

Desirable Lot for Sale,
IN OARAFRAXA.

rvaitifS I5àtiaàs.tidtib
HVK’KK
Hinting of luo acres, more or le , ..........

Which are chopped, the balance being covered 
ood Iwf-rli anil nmnlc. Tlie iatuLts of good 

There l* suffl-iiënf iwfot! oh the lotto 
It is well situated for rouils, being only 

one mile from the Fergus and Mount Forest Gra
vel Road, ami one mile from Arthur Village. The 
lot will be sold on reasonable terms.

For terms and other particulars apply t-- Pat
rick O’Reily. Lot 22, 13th C011., Townshiiiol Peel 
If by letter to the same, Arthur P. O.

PATRICK WRIGHT, p, 
I'.'lpli, Fch 12, 1^7. v;lor

QTEAMRKS Weekly from Liverpool and New 
O York, calling at Queenstown.

A .Steamship ofthis line, consisting of the 
Quern England I Vtfginia

| Erin LçvisUtna and
! Helvetia Penntykania | • France.

Leat wNEW YORK, from Pier 47, North River, 
every Saturday, anil Liverpool on Wednesday of 
each week, calling rttÛUeeustoWn each way.

The size of those Steaiûshipe admits of very spa
cious Htafe-rooins, all" opening directly itito the 
Saloon. The riccomuiodation anil, fare are unsur
passed, and fhc hitcs lower than by any other line.

The accommodation for steerage paasungera arc 
large, and plenty of deck roqpi is allowed, whilst 
the fare Is of tlie best quality, well cookc-1 ami

j An experienced Surgeon on iTncV ship, free of 
, olinrgo. Tlnketffert issued in this country to par 
j ties wishing to prepay the jiaasage of tlieirfriends- 
j from Liverpool or Queenstown (Ireland), lor $36, 

American, money.
For tickets, speefifl berths', tfm! Ml fTjfyrmatioli 

nppiv to
J. W. MURTON, ‘

General Passage .lgent, No. fl, James Street 
Hamilton.

Hamilton, 28th Noy, 1867 • wlv

DR, JAMES' NEWDISGOVERf. 
IIIlKliN MOUNTAIN OIL.

WARRANTED TO CURÉ
Dlptlieria in every case if taken in time. 
Croup and Bums in ten minutes.
Deafuee* and Sore Kyff* In 1 to 3 weeks.
masims^xr^.
Peine lilM eeek.
Dyapepana in five to twenty days.
Asthma in six or ten days.
Sore Throat in one night. ,
SPRAINS, Wounds and Bruises ill 1 to :t days. 
NEURALGIA, Toothache ami Headaelie in forty- 

live minutes.
EARACHE and Stilt Neck in one day.
BALT KH KLM in three In six days. ' 
F.UYSBBLASin two of togre wm-ks.
FROSTED FEET AND ClflL6f,AlN8.

This Oil is mild and pleasant, and is a GREAT 
FAMILY MEDICINE for children teething. It 
will relieve Nervous Complaints. Ladtea 
ehoilld $J»e 11, as it always leaves you better 
than it finds you, and 011c buttle often effects»

DIRECTIONS Bathe aflUded pa*. With
tlie Oil twice a day. rub well with tlichand for live 
minutes, at tlie sometime take ten to twenty drops 
on sugar.

Druggists, merchants and others supplied at the 
lowest price. For sale in Guelpli by Messrs. N. 
Higinhotlmm, A. B. Petrie and E. Harvey. 

Prepared by
J. n. LEMON, . 

Woohyichtitrcet, in.rear of theOld Alma Block,
aM6*re wyt im»d,lMUÎ

GuNph/Sfari'li 6,186$/'

PHOTOGRAPHS !
W. MARSHALL
PHOTOGRAPHS 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
PHOTOGRAPHS

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN TILE CHEAPEST 
CHl'Vl’liRTHAN THE CHEAPEST
cheaper Than the cheapest

BETTER THAN THE REST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTOR THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 

1 CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS

AT SEARS®ALES’6,
Hay’s Block, opposite the.Market.

Guelph, 1.1th January. 186S. w

EMOVAL.

MrsHUNTER

H

HAS REMOVED
ER Berlin Wool and Fancy Goods’ Store to 

the premises lately nceéipleâ by

MR. JAS. CORMACK
Wymlham Street, next iloor to Haney's Drug 

Store, and opposite the Euglish Church.
Guelph, Feb. 16 1868 d tf

Boarding and Day 8ahqol 
for Young Ladles;

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH.

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
school will re-open (1). V.) on the 6th ol 

January. Vacancies for two or three boarders.

REMOVAL

B
LEMON * pETfBfON
ARRISTERS and Attorneys atlAW, Solicit-_____ Solicitor

Commerce, op-

Photographs

W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub

lie of Guclpli and surrounding country that 
havmg received a large lot of FRA HIES suita-

Christmas Presents,
he will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly ,

RESnCTOlB F8IOS.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo 

graphs to tlieir friends should vail at once.

PIGTURÈb
of all kind* furnished in ‘lie flrst style of the art. 

FP* Gallery above John A. Wood's Grocery

w. BURGESS.
Ouelph, lS.tlt Decemlier. 1867. dw

Dominion Store !
(Late PostOffice Store.)

JUST RECEIVED, a lariF assortment of Em 
broidery for Ladif• Undeftiotidug. Also 

for Braiding on all sorts of Dress Goods.

Some of tho Finest Patterns ever seen
Call and see them, they nre for sale singly. - 

Stamping done to order on the shortest notice. 
Also on hand an assortment of

Mew Oranges and Lemons.
For sale GATE’S A CO'S. VICTORIA SEWING 

Machines. Don't forget the stand, next to the 
Wellington Hotel.

MRS. ROBINSON. 
EpperWvndham Street, Gnelph. 

Gael h Feb. lflth, 1868. law

lIiIiAN'B

Barber SHOP.
■: UASBMKNT or

Castle Garden SALOON,
Woet Market Square.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOONINQ, and 
HAIR COLOURING, 

Done in First-Olase Style.
Making an-1 doing up Curls for Ladies. e

Gnelph, February 6th. dim

DOMINION SALOON,
(LATK ORAND’ti SHADES SALOON,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
OUELPH.

SHOICK LIQUORS, Cigar»? Oysters, Ae., Ac 
always on hand. iHeals (urnlsheda
1 Hour*.

DENIS BUNY4
, December. 2, lfc67.



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7 Phone: (519) 686-1970 

After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
tKb MERCURY PRINTING HOUSE !!

?»/ inttflYttna thnr bunnsss an- * •'
Advertisers 

readers by inserting their business an
nouncements in this paper. Our daily 
and weekly editions arc double those of 
our contemporaries.

The Chip Basket.
Castles in the 'air —Chignons.
Centre of gravity.—A Judge in Coùrt.
Motto tor the married.—Never 4>s pair.
To what age does the dog reach?—Saua-age.
The reason egotism is deceitful.—Becaust 

it is all in your I. •
More than a miracle.—When a prisoner isi 

taken from the dock nnmdved.’
Why is yonr nose in the middle of your 

face ?—Because it is the scenter.
Why is a printing office like a prison ?- 

Because it is a place of correction.
Why are Highlanders like hurricanes ?- 

Becauge every Highlander is a Gael.
How was the Queen able to write such 

good Diary ?—Because she had “Helps.”
Why are book-keepers like chickepe ?— 

Because thev have to scratch for a living.
Domestic Magazines.—Wives who are al

ways blowing up théir husbands.
Douglas Jerrold said Eve ate the forbidden 

fruit, tnat she might have the pleasu 
dressing.

Said an Irish justice to an obstreperous 
prisoner on trial. ‘We want nothing from 
you but silence, and hut little of that.Y

‘ I hope this hand is not counterfeit,’ said i 
a lover as he was toying with his sweetheart^ 
fingers. * The best way to .find out is to ring 
it, was the gentle reply.

Mistress—“Your character is satisfactory, | 
but I'm very particular about one thing—1 j 
wish my servants to havti. plenty, but I don’t j 
allow any waste.” l’tigc—“ Oh, no, ’in ; I 
which I’d cat and drink till I busted, ’in, ! 
rather thau waste anything, ’m.”—“ Punch.” ;

Æ^r. V :■
MACDONNELL STREET, GUELPH.

CHEAP, NEAT AND TASTY

FEINTING

BRISTOL’#
I

f*V»' » «8
e ' s-

Ma» • <*>y. *„*, *'

RUTHERFORD

JUST RECEIVED, A SUPPLY OF

GODERICH

FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

PplElil!

Co to the Mercury Printing House, Maodonnell-st.

I'HEneedof asafe and perfectly reliable

Hative,madioine has long been felt bi
ic and Itis a source of great satisfac- 

. | tion to ue that we can, with confidence, re- 
t I commend oar Bristol’» Sugar-coated 

Pills, as combining all the essentials of a 
I safe.thorough and agreeablefamily cathsr- 
I do. They aré Prepared froid the very finest 
I quality of medicinal roots,herbs and plants,
: the active principles or partsthatcontain the 
| medicinal value being chemically separated 
1 from the inert and useless fibrous portions , 
that contain no virtue whatever- Aniong 

j those medicinal agents we mayname PODO- . 
I PHYLL1N; which has been proved to possess | 
, a mbst wonderful power over the Liver, end | 

, nllthebilioussecretions. This, in combina-i 
r1 tion with LEPTANDRIN and other highly ! 
t) , valuable vegetable extracts and drugs.con- 

i stitutes a purgative Pill that is greatly su
perior to apy medicine of the kind heretofore 
offered to the public. BRISTOL’S V150E- ; 
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS will bel 
found a safe and speedy remedy in all such I 

|cases as
Files, Headache,, Jaundice.,

Salmon Trout and Herring !
Also, 70 half : ale Salmon Trout,

Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Haddies just arrived.

R. RUTHERFORD.Guelph 15th January, 18(18

fcar* ALLEN’S -SXr

LUNG BALSAM

FREEMAN & FREEMAN ! \F I jA(j"A$ & IN N E S
man isi ers a

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

8. B. FREEMAN, Q. C. 1 <>. FREEMAN.
55T Office over Bern ’s Confectionery Store, 

Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelph, 4 Lh December 1807. dw

COMMERCIAL.

H AVE Spared neither labor nor expense 4>
(Bast of tin: Golden Lion), with EVERY M< I 

ful currying on of one of the laiy^sfrPrintingiJutisc

I i iting

burn and Flatulency, Bad Breath 1 
Foul Stomach, Loss of Appetite 
Liver Complaint, Habitual *%stive j 
ness, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Fe-1 
male Irregularities,Dropsy of Limbs 
or Body, and all diseases of the j tn: 
Stomach. Liver, Bowels and Kidneys j^r

In diseases which have their origin in the

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

Consumption, Coughs. Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Diseases of the Throat 
Fains and Oppression of the Chest or Lungs, Diffiadt Breathing, 

and all the Diseases of the Pulmonary Organs.

IIII6 Balaam is introduced to the suffering public after, its merits for the positive cure o 
tich Diseases have been fully tested- The formula from which it is prepared is re-

_____to by the leading medical journal# as being equal to any prescription that can beonade
up for such diseases bjF the medical faculty. The Balsam is, i 
physicians who have'Weoi

_______ _ ____ ______ _ ______ . consequently, recommended by
whohaveHheome amaainted with its great success.

As an Expectorant it has no Equal.
It is composed of the active principles of Roots and Plants, which are chemically extracted, 

so as to retain all their medicinal qualities.
Ministers and Public Speakers,

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT

blood. Ilrlslol’s Sartmparllla — that I 
best of blood purifiers—should be used with j 
the Pills; the two medicines being prepared j 
to act expressly in harmony together. When 
this is donefaithfully, we have no hesitation ! 
in saying that groat relief,and in most oases I 
acure, can be guaranteed when the patient ■

not already beyond human help. I ..._ _ ... - , , ■ • hatoam
Forgeneral directions and table of doses I who are so often afflicted with Throat Diseases, will find a guro remedy in this BALoAM. 
se th« wrapper a rotind each ohial. Sole, i Losanges and Wafers sometimes gi^ relief, • but this B ALS Anr, •taken a tew times, will lh-

The Gnelpli Markets.
Mercury Office,Uukj.i'm.I 

March 14, 1868.. t
8 4 00 

1 78 
1 0:1

Pronrietori
LANMAN k KEMP, 
Wholesale Druggists,N.Y 

For sale by A. B. Petrie, J. Harvey, jr. ,N 
Higinbotbam, and also by all respectable 
Druggists in Canada.

sure a permanent cure. Will the afflicted clergymen please test its merits?

Flour, 100 n.s 
Fall Wheat, Ï) busli ...
Spring Wheat 13 bush .
Outs 13 bush 
Peas do
Barley do ...
Hay IP tou
Shingles, square ..
Wood, V cord
Eggs, 13 dozen 
Bui er, llrkin, p th 
Geese, each 
Turkeys each
Chickens, V pair ............ 0 20
Ducks, do ................... 0 20 <S)
ApSïïw bsrpsl . V.VZ'V. R 1
Lamb, f tb    0 00 &
Beef ' .......... 4 50
Beef, P It   0 05 &
Pork, 13 100 n.s...................... 5 60 &
Sheen Pelts, each ............ 0 80 &
Ijunbskins 
Hides

1 00 
. 15 00 
. 4 00

! 0 27 
. 0 14 
. 0 13

The Newest Styles of Type
Ore». Cure of L'rer^“.p.iut.and

l)ys||P|)Nill in Canada. sumption. He says “ f have no hesil

0 00 
7 SC 
0 75 
0 45 
0 po

and thk Latk.-t and must

i IMPROVED JOB PRESSES !

TESTIMONIALS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Nathaniel Harris, for many years a resident of Middlebnry, Vermont, recommends the 

Balsam as being superior to all other remedies for Bronchitis. He says “ I have no donpt 
it will soonbecome a classical remedial agent for the cure of all diseases of the lhrost, 

* '.a T.ttnoc.”
army during the war, from exposure contracted con-

______  ________hesitancy in stating that it was by the use of your Lung
Balsam that I am"now alive and enjoying health.”

Dr. Fletcher, of Missouri, says “ I recommend your Balsam in. preference to any other 
medicine for Coughs, and it gives satisfaction.’"

DR. A. L. SCOVELL,
who has for many years boon known to the public throughout the United States as the inven
tor of remedies for the Lunge, recommends ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM as surpassing any
thing that has ever been offered to the public for the cure of Lung Diseases. He has used it 

► in his own family with great success in the case of big sister, who was supposed to be m the 
&Bt stages of consumption. This lady is now well ,and has been permanently cured bj

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM.
w Physicians who have tailed to eure their patients should try this medicine before they give 

the case up, as w* know very mwgy valuable lives have been saved by being persuaded to
gii " - At*.

e Office. \

lu i
Met

-zu.r
«Hone* Market

UcxaoN’a Bxohxhoe
Guelph, March 14, 1808.

Gold, 1304. „ .
Greenbacks bo’t at 71 to 71J; Sold at714 to 72. : 
Silver bought at 4J to 5 dis. ; sold at 4 to 4. 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 04c. to 04

MONTREAL. MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstqne & Co’s. rei>ort by Special 

Telegraph to 'Evening Mercury.’)
Moutbeal, March 14,18C8. 

Flour—Fancy, $7 00 to $7 75; Superfine No. 1. 
87 50 to gr 74 ;338lWgîel2â7 50 Bag fleur, 
S3 70 to $3 60. if a^tAAtc. Burley 81 to
$1.05 Butter -dairy 18c to 25c. ; store packed 18c 
to 26c. Ashes—Pots 85 50 to £5 55. pearls $0 50
m to.

TonONfO, !tfarch 13, 1806 
Flour— Receipts, 190 brls ; No. 1, at 87 10 

v® $7 15 Fall Wheat—$1 85. Spring Wheat -81 03 
c® 81 05. Oats—58c. Barley—$1 25 (rf $1 25.

HaMiltox, March 13, 1808. 
Full wheat,- 81 05 @ $1 75. spring <ln—$1 55 

(3 81 00 pel bushel. Barley—$1 <a $1 15. Oat# 
—02c to 05c Peas - 85<- @ 90e. Pork -$0 00 <8 
to $0 50.

Enabling us to turn ovt specimens of work justly considered models of Typograplih 
NEW PRESSES we have Machines from all the. «• •lebrate.l makers, -pieh as

.j : -j

Hoe’s Rail way Cylinder Press.
Hoe's Hand Pres». , V.v ..t, . uSKSwtrfkfti

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, and j
</ ' Gordon’s Card PrtoK

Cone coon s Frioce Bdward Co. ,C. W. i w1

at lasts medlofna thwt will (idéedoure Liver 
Complaint and DytPtpeipi I am induced to 
make this statsment, under oath, which is to 
certify that I hsve beèo sorely afflicted for 
the’lasVthree years, according to the Doo- 

Complaint and
’«pilla. I had a feeling of sinking wad 
icuneasiae ss about 'the stomach, worse

itnetstlsti* of Wind —
constipation, u 

- Ittche,r -

A novelty, and acknowledged to he the m: vu s vu ka <>f Ticddle Presses. In addition to the above !
valuable and highly improved Printing Muulnnea. we have a very Urge

and complete assortment of - * |

BOOK & JOB TYPE
Comprising every known Style, Size and Variety,

And arc covniaiiu* : receiving from Tyt>e Fourniers in Great Britain and the United State# hu.1i new 
a,id ueeAil j'!a‘c and Ornamental lanes ns correct taste and enlightened experience may dictate, and ] 
arc therefo c prewired >o execute all onlers entrusted to us

tion, une 4 
poor np|u

diaa medic!be.^e n- 
iedy.’spoken of SO hi

iht slde.headiu _

.dies have tailed, but try this remedy, end you 
UGGIST6.

nc rail A gents for the Dominion of Canada. ♦
iMir rju1A B. Pit

PLASTER
b )o-ua3 ew h.-«U bos ,*otI . .Too

O J5i • id ’•

THE SUBeuRlBKRH HAVE AT PREHKNT A FULL 8UM*t,Y O

liE-sïe^liinl?i^^d, fanner# should get theii supplies.

, we learn that all that van be product*! is alreadyCaledonia, learn that all that can be pMduvtxl is . 
will far exceed the supply. We have liccn al

By advices from, Paris, Yvrkfand 
ly engaged, and tiiat the deuwnd 
ible to secure only

■MBÉR market From the Finest and most Delicate Card to theGUELPH LUMBER MARKET.
(Uorretiled by Messrs, tiowdy k Stewart, of 

WeUmgtoo lAniibef YaM.)
Clear H ami 2 inch Plank from 8^0 00 (it $25 00

” 1 inch Uoaid#   ” 12 00 ’’ 10 00
” lj ’’ Flooring............” 15 00 ” 18 00

Common 11 ami 1 Jin. Flooring” 14 00 00 00
” 1 in. boards and 2in plank " 9 00 " 10 00 

Scantling all sizesupto 16 feet" ” 00 00
■’ and Jolstingfrom ,8«r.20” 12 00 ” 14 00
........................... 22 to 30” 15 00 ” 16 00

hinglcs No 1 Sawn.................” 1 95 " 2 00
” " 1 Cut................... ” 1 70 1 1 76
" " 2 Cut and Sawn.. " 1 10 " 1 25
" W Split............................” 150" 175

Laths 6 feet ............................ " 0 40 ” 0 45
Water Lime pet barrel........... "*’ 1-87J’’ 0 00
Planter (Calcine) ”  ” 4 50 5 50

Guelph, Jau. 30. 1868.

18 6 8.
Liverpool & London & Globe

INSUBANOECOMPANt.
THI8 Contjmny has been In existence Thirty- 

two years, and during that period lias paid
Losses exceeding Fly© and a half mil
lion Pounds Sterling.

The dlsbureènieht of this enormous sum over 
a wide area, lias without doubt contributed to the 
establishment of this Institution,in the eonfldetiec 
of Public Corporations, Merchant#, Householders 
and Business men generally, wherever it i# repre-

In its 1st year, 1836, the Fire Premi
um# alone amounted to ........................ £ 9,970
In it# 10th year, 1846 ................................  47,763

" 30th year, 18W................................  33f,279
" 30th year, 1866................................  739,332

One year later, 1867.................................. 818,055
The Fire Reserve Fund Is now, 84,“27,464 
The Life Reserve Fund is now $9,282,468 

The Company is represented througln >o t Ontai io 
and Quebec by influential Agfents, to w ffrai appli
cation for Insurance may tie made

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
Montreal.

T. W. SAUNDERS,
Agent, Guelph. ,

Guelph, 12th Feb.,,1866. foWl

Attractive and Mammoth Poster.

IORE PROMPTLY, NEATLY, A'ND f)

Instead of 500, ami wc would therefore advise those requiring any to purchase eiivly,
♦*! ' n i

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand■Tr -r 'll <i- * ••■■ ■'

JAS. MASSIB A CD.
j Guelph, 17th January 1868.

CHEAPER RATES ! $TopliB SEE !
Than can 1m? done by any other establishment, in the County. Beingpnvtlcnl Printers of lengthened 

experience, and having a thorough knowledge of the wants of the community 
’ of this aection, employing none but

I rpuKf.following remarks on Testimonisle of 
most womlerfal and extraordinary cures 

• n Canada By the GREAT INDIAN RE
MEDY They are stern. aodenisble and in
contestable facts, sufficient to convince the 
moef skeptical that the Great Medicinal Com 
pound yearned after for ages is now acoeesi 
ble in the Great

__ , — _ — - _ - pounu yearneu auer lor ages ie now access

The very Best of Workmen ! “SSL- B.medy
The Great Clearing Sale of

.l.ro l Si.ru THE BEST or .fi.1TEHI.il.,

We are in a imsitiou to turn out work iu

THE mCtiiE&T STYLE OF THE ART !

And at such Prices as set competition completely at déliante.

For Diseases of the Throat. Lunge, Liver, Di
gestive Organs, Kidneys, Ac., as well as Scro
fula, the various Skin Diseases, Humors,and 
all diseases arising from Impurities of the 
Blood, we boldly state that th to great remedy 
has never been equalled. Wlftre was there 
ever such a cure as that la the person of 
WilsonStoims of Brighton, Ç W., of (Ji 
sumption ; or that of Peter 0. V. -Millib,

pepaia and Liver Oeanltont, er that of-John 
Husky of Napanee, (J. W., of Rheumatism, 
who had anally ------------

such eases

‘tr t' ^IJ
eaa Supply on the Shottest Hetiçe ;

in.pito^sf pll
mentMwd_____
, t3*0au at the, 
lar of rniqaestlofli 
Great Shoe ho wee 

isfy yourselves
.pF

________,_____ gXiïHfXSZ.
Agents for 6uelyh-N. Htginbotham, B. 

Harvey, aTB. Petrie. Wholesale Aeent-N. 
Iliginbotham. wW8

’AC CARDS,
NOTE AND LETTER HEADINGS,

Farm for Sale or to Rent
IN ERÀM08A.

1730R SALE or to Rent, part of Lot No. 13, 3rd 
E con. Eramosa, ('(insisting of <*0 acres moreor 

less, well cultivated and well fenced. TJiere is a 
log dwelling house on the lot, ale* a good frame 
him 54 x 36, and other commodious outbuildings. 
Also a good bearing orclmrd. The lafid i# well 
watered. The lot fie# on the graVél toad. Tenus 
made known on application to the undersigned, If 
t>y l^Jter, jiost-pafu.

PROGRAMMER, 
HALL TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
RECEIPTS,
ik\*MA**

Maredi 6 1868.

GEO. BUTceAKTi 
• Everton, P. ().

SALE OF TWO F AMIS
tN PPBtilMOg.

vaOR Sale by PRIVATE BARGAIN two fiirm# 
JP in Pus)inch. Tliey consist of the front and 
rear halves of Lot No. 26, in the 7tli cOncesdTo 
Tlierc are 100 acre# in the front half and 8<T nc- 
in the rear half. Both farms are in a good ,tt«s 
of cultivation and well fenced. Tlierc is a good 
Dwelling House and banked frame bam on the 
rear hair, and fai> buildings and a first-rate orCh- 

• tire hi the front half. Tenii# reasonable and may 
(ped on application to the subscriber, If by

GEO. FRASER,

CIRCULARS end HILL HEADS,
BRIEFS,
CATALOGUES,
BILLS or FtHF. • 
posrEes,
HANBBII.l.S,

LABELS,
BX*AW«.
CHABTEB*,
CBBTnriOATB»,
«WitptTIOlW,

AND AI L KINDS AND STALES OF

6W»gB fsiei ranrerae s
ir

Orders from any part of the country will receive prompt attention, and as st en as executed will be 
forwarded by the earliest possible conveyance.

I Order» Solicited, end Sntlefaetlen Guaranteed.

IAN * INNES,

LUMBER, LUMBER.
GOWDY & STEWART

Wellinglç»^l§gj|gfYard, Guelph.

BEG to inform .retail dealers and the publi
M t««p!y «4* mnniaup.

on theQrandTrunk Railway.where they wil 
keep constantly on hand all kinds of Lumber. 
Lath, Shingles, Ac. Also, out to order, all 
kinds of bill stuff, and ehlppad to any station 
on the line of railway. . ,

m
■nr.tt1bwrriMi7tr.eth»> (trttrkt.

I.. toS.trrrd.T .T.niDg.
HOWDY A eiBWABT.

o.dt*.aotdJ»*.i«« 7»

GOING- ON ATg

Gqelph 11th Dot ember, 1667.

Whété do you get yonr Watches,
tittitSkffaSto ÎBWBLLBRT REPAIRED ?

AT SAVAGE’S.
-ial-

»et Obtok. William Olamb*
^ Dr. Or ton. Coroner for the Counties of

HOBBY SYRUP
For the various affeqtUms ef the

urates * thnoay
Such M OMt, Coufb, Boartetuu, Brm- 

Mtit. Jutima. /n/ueraa,
Consumption,

And tor the relief of Consumptive Patiente iu ad
vanced stages of the disease.

Prepared only by DANIEL KRIB8, Guelph, On. 
and for sale at his residence, and by ilex B 
Petrie, Market Square.

Price per bottle 371c., or three bott’es for $1. 
Guelph, 8th Janûary, 1868. ly

UPHOLSTERY
OHAS. FIHESTTNE

Qoeheo-et., need Howard and Jones,

IB pretkaved to execute orders for all kinds of Up-O 
holsterlng In aneat and expeditious Duiuncr.

setAi, leentss,
Chairs, Ac., re-stuffed, Clmreh Seat»re-trimmed, 
Picture Hanging, *e., on shprt noti e, nidi a* 
moderate rates.

13^ Remember the place—Quebec-st, Guelph.
S aelpk, 16th Feb, 1868.



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
.London, Ontario N6E 1P7 Phone: (519) 686-1970 

After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CON DIT] ON

MACDONNELLSTREET,GUELPH.

THE SPRING TRADE*
Adnrlucr, tritt rcruh a laryc clan «/|MERCURY POINTING HOUSE !

readers by inserting thnr business an 
nounecmcnts in thin paper. Our daily 
and tcer/dg edition* are double, those of 
oar cunti mporai ies.

The Chip Basket.
Castles in the 'ait --Chignons.
Centre of gravity.—A Judge in Court.
Motto tor the married.—Never dis pair.
To what age does the dog reach?—Saus-age.
The reason egotism is deceitful.—Because 

it is all in your 1.
More than a miracle.—When a prisoner is 

taken from the dock unmoved.’
Why is your nose in the middle of your 

face ?—Because it is the scenter.
Why is a printing office like a prison ?—

Because it is a place of correction.
Why are Highlanders like hurricanes?—

Because every Highlander is a Gael.
How was the Queen able to write such a 

good Diary ?—Because she had “Heins.”
Why are book-keepers like chickens ?—

Because they have to scratch for a living.
Domestic Magazines.—Wives who are al

ways blowing up their husbands.
Douglas Jerrold said Eve ate the forbidden 

fruit, that she might have the pleasure of 
dressing.

Said an Irish justice to an obstreperous 
prisoner on trial." ‘We want nothing from 
you but silence, and but little of that.

* I hope this hand is not counterfeit,' said 
a lover as he was toying with his sweetheart1* | 
fingers. • The best* way to find out is to ring ! 
it,’ was the gentle reply.

Mistress—“Your character is satisfactory, 
but I’m very particular about one thing - I 
wish my servants to hnvfc plenty, but I don’t i
allow any waste.” Page—“Oh, no, ’m; „ ig m ■ . ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■
which I’d eat and drink till I busted, 'in, 
rather than waste anything, ’in.”—“ Punch.”

FREEMAN & FREEMAN M ■ I jA( jAN & INN E S

BRISTOL’»

CHEAP, NEAT AND TASTY

PRINTING!

dP
> »>

r- :

/b

h3 ,

r I HE need of a safe and perfectly reliable 
X purgative medicine has long been felt by 

: the public and It is a source of great satisfac - 
: lion to us that we can, with confidence, re- 
i commend our Brlwtol’# Sugar-coated

RUTHERFORD HOUSE !
' --------------------------

■
Jl’ST BECEIVED, A SI PPI.T OF

GODERICH

Salmon Trout and Herring !

FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

; quality of medicYnaVroots, herbs and plants, 50 Barrels Bnme LiBbraClOr Herring.
I Two cases of Finnan Baddies just arrived.

from the inert and useless fibrous portions !

R. RUTHERFORD.

Book and Job Printing

Co to the Mercury Printing House, Macdonnell-st.

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

AST (Wire over Derry’s C.m 
Wymlham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, 4ihDecember J807.

H-wr. >p., 
CK-'1 •

1 i.iiilier.lalmr nor expense ip fitting up their extensive pi. 
II,, G.,i i,in 1,1.,n), with KVEKV M«H>BRN IMPROVE MIN I 

i oft.lie «,f the largest Printing H« discs m tie- Dominion.

that contain no virtue whatever- Among 
those medicinal agents we mayname PODO- 
PHYLL1N; which has been proved to possess 
a most wonderful power over the Liver, and 
all the biliousseeretions. This, in combina
tion with LKPTANDRIN and other highly 
valuable vegetable cxtraelt and drugs.con
stitutes a purgative Pill that is greatly su-^ 
periorto any medicine of the kind heretofore 
offered to the public. BRISTOL’S VEGE
TABLE SUGAR COATED PILLS will be 
found a safe and speedy remedy in all.such

Pile*. Headache, Jaundice, Heart 
burn and Pldluleney, Bad Breath 
Paul Stomach, Loss of Appetite 
Liver Complaint, Habitual (hstivc 
ness, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Fe
male Irrcyularit ies,Dropsy of Limbs 
or Bodyy and all diseases of the ; rpiIISBi 
Stomach. Liver, Bowels uttd Kidneys jAeduC

Guelph 1 Mil January, lM

W- ALLEN’S ^

19TC BALSAM
THE REMEDY FOR CURING

ii ■>. Croup, Diseases of the Th r 
, Lungs, Difficult Breathing, 
Pulmonary Organs.

■ . Coughs. Bronchitis, Asthi 
■Ilid Oppression of the Chest 

and all the Diseases of tin

II1S Balsam is introduced to the suffering public after its merits for. the positive cure o 
’ Diseases have boon fully tested- The formula from which it is prepared is re-

______ y the lead’ ’ ’ --------------- —------
for such diseases

by the leading medical journals as being equal to any prescription that can be made 
oh diseases by the medical faculty. Thr " —.......... -----------------------90s bv the in 

physicians who havedwoome
the medical faculty. The Balsam is, consequently, recommended by 

acquainted with its great success.

As an Expectorant it has no Equal.
It is composed of the active principles of Roots and Plants, which are chemically extracted, 

i so as to retain all their medicinal qualities.
Ministers and Public Speakers,

commercial. OUR JOB DEPARTMENT
The Gnelpli ‘ Markets.

Mercury Office,Guelph. t 
March 14, 18G8. \

In diseases which hive their origin in the ! 
blood. iSrlwtol’N Sarnaparllln — that 
bestof blood purifiers—should bo used with I 
the Pills; the two medicines being prepared 
to act expressly in harmony together. When 
this is done faithfully, we have no hesitation 1 
in saying that great relief,and in most cases 
a cure, can be guaranteed when the patient
is not already beyond human help. ...__ , . . , , . ...

Forgcneral directions and table of doses I who are so often afflicted with Throat Disease.-.will mil s suro r®Iîlcc*y *R th’i BALSAM, 
see the wrapperarolfnd each nhial. Sole, Lozenges and Wafers sometimes give relief, but this BALSAM, taken a tew times, will m- 
Pronrictv-rs sure a permanent cure. Will the afflicted clergymen please test its merits .

LANMAN Sc KEMP, -----------
Whidesale Druggists, X ,Y 

For sale by A. B. I’ctric, J. Harvey, jr. ,N 
Higinbotbam. and also by all respectable 
Druggists in Canada.

TESTIMONIALS OF PHYSICIANS.
ni el Harris, for many years a resident of Middlebery, Vermont, recommends the 
eing superior to all other remedies for Bronchitis. He says ;—“ I have no doubt 
>ecomo a, classical remedial agent for the cure of all diseases of the Throat,

FaR Wheat, iMuish . 
Spring Wheat V hush 
Oats V bush 
Peas dii 
Barley do 
Hay V ton

Shingles. V square 

Wool ’
Eggs, ft dozen

er, lirkln, V lb ..

i|The Newest Styles of Type
Ureal (jure of Liver Coinvuiiil #an(l 

l)vd|ie|iKialn Canada.

z" ">v x

and Tin: i. vit • i .

Chickens, V pail 
Ducks, <lo 
Potatoes
Apples, V barrel . 
Lamb, V lb 
Reef 
Beef, V lb 
I»ork, V MO lbs 
Sheep Pelts, each 
Lambskins

0 20

2 00 
0 00

I IMPROVED JOB PRESSES ! f

Dr. Nathanie. _.
Balsam as being s-.------ -
it will soon become a classical i
Bronchial Tubes and the Lungs.” , , . , ,

Dr.Lloyd.of Ohio.surgeon in the army during the war, from exposure contracted con
sumption- lie says “ I have no hesitancy in stating that it was by the use of your Lung 
Balsam that I am now alive and enjoying health.”

Dr. Fletcher, of Missouri, says I recommend your Balsam in. preference to any other 
medicine for Coughs, and it gives satisfaction.”

DR. A. L. SCOVILL,
who has for many years boon known to the public throughout the United States as the inven
tor of remedies for the Lungs, recommends ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM as surpassing any
thing that has ever been offered to the public for the.cure of Lung Diseases. He has used it

" 1 ' -deter, who was supposed to hem thr 
I has been i

0 00 I Enabling us to turn ovt spc< i 
0 Oti ! NEW PRESSES we )i»i

i 00

Money Market.
Iackson'u Exchange Office. \ 

Guelph, March 14, 1808. I
Gold, 1391.
Greenbacks bo’t at 71 to 71J ; Sold -it711to 72.
Silver bought at 4$ to 5 dis. ; sold at 4 to 4.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at fi le, to 04'\

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirk wood, Livingstone & Go's, report by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury-’)
Montreal, March 14, 18CS. -

Flour—Fancy, $7 60 to $7 75: Superfine No. 1 
$7 50 to $7 74 ; Welland Canal, >7 50. Bag flour, 
$3 70 to 83 80. Oate 4#C to 47c. Burley 81 to 
$1.05 Butter -dairy 18c to 25c. ; store packed 18c i 
to 25c. Ashes—Pots $5 50 to .$5 55. pearls $6 50 ;

Toronto, March 13, 1868 i
Flour- Receipts, 100 brls ; No. 1. at 87 10 

<ft $7 1- Fall Wheat—$1 85. Spring Wheat 81 03 
(ft 81 il5. Oats 58c. Barley $1 25 »r 81 25. 1

Hamilton. March 13, 180s.
Full wheat, $165 @81 75. spring tin—$1 .55 

(<6 81 00 pei bushel. Barley 81 81 15. « »ats
- 02c to 0.5c Peas 85c <rt 00c. Pork $6 00 a 
to 80 50.

Hoe’s Rail way Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s Hand Press. tor>,jUteo

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, and 1 Drirwf»I train,a mini
Gordon’s Card and Bill Head Press,

Cnneooon. Prince Edward Co. ,C. W, | 1

Messrs -Young à Chamberlain,—Sire— H av - 
ipg proved within my own person that there is 
at last a medicine that will Indeed cure Liver 
Complaint and Dyspepeia, I am induced to i 
make this statement, under oath, which is to <

in his own family with great success in the case of Uis —------- ------- --------------- — - - —
ast stages of consumption. This lady is now well,and has been permanently cured bj

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM.
Physicians who have tailed to nure their patients should try this medicine before they give 

the case up, as we know very many valuable lives have been saved by being persuaded to
K D()N”Eri)]B8PAIRbeoaiiBe all other remedies have tailed, but try this remedy, and you 

‘ "•‘‘ * SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
DAVIS k SON, Montreal, General’A gents for the Dominion of Canada.

by N. HIGHNBOTHAMan d A. B. PETRIE. Jan

PLASTER

A novelty, and acknowledged to be the si: m - i i.ika of Tiohlle Presses. In addition to the above 
valuable and highly improved Printing Machine*, we have a very large

and Complete assortirent <d r

BOOK & JOB TYPE
Comprising every knoten Style, Size and Variety,

And are cons.an.* .• receiving from Ty|>c Founders in Great Britain and the United States such 
a. it useful <’ a'r am' Onatnentul tares as correct taste and enlightened experience may dictate, and 
arc .her»,fo c prepared *o execute all orders entrusted to us

vague.nneasioese about the stomach, worse 
, than pain, eructations of wind, occasiona 

pain.Mrowsiriess, constipation, uneasiness in 
the right side,headache, a poor appetite, Ac.

, and was greatly reduced in strength. Hearing 
1 ytiurnew Indian medicine, the Groat 9bo- 
. shonees Remedy, spoken of so highly, I tried 
, a bottle with your VUI>, from these I roust 
1 say I found but little change, hut I took ano
ther and then found mj^health improving- 1 
continued it until I have taken about ten bot
tles, using the Pills, and I find that I have 
quite recovered. [ eat hearty without pain 
or uneasiness I am well and have pleasure 
in attending to my business- The doctor re
marked to me I was looking mnch better- I ; 
told him that the Great Shoahonees Remedy 
was doing it I have recommended the Re- 

1 inedy in several oases, and it has invariably 
given good satisfaction, and 1 would strongly 1 
recommend it to all afflicted as I was.

' AMBROSE WOOD.
Sworn before me at Consecon, C.W.,thi# 

2nd day of March, 18fc7. 
i J. M CADMAN.J.P..

"v 'A Commissioner in Q B«. in and for the Co. , 
1,1 ' of Prince Edward. C. W. 723

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY O

GROUND PLASTER
An-1 Wllilc sleighing is g,„„| 

Culc'loiiin, wc lea.Tin that all that
et their supplies. By advices from Paris, Yorkfand 
o<liicu-l is already engaged, ami that the demand 
Wc have I «ceil obit- to secure only

Instead of -'.00, and wc would tin n l-m ailvisc those requiring itn\ to pun lias* early.

GUELPH LUMBER MARKET.
(Corrected by Messrs Gowdy Si Stewart, of | 

Wfllingtou Lmnlier Yanl.) - I
Clear 1J and 2 un li Plunk from 820 00 lit $25 00

” l inch Boards ........... ” 12 00 ” 16 00 i
•' 1J ’’ Flooring...........  " 15 00 ” 18 00 |

Common 1J and liJin.Flooring" 14 00 " 00 00 |
" 1 in. boards and 2iiuilank " 0 00 ” lu 00 j

Scantling all sizesupto 16 feet” HWOO 00 00 j 
” and Joisting fi-orn . 8 to 20 " 12 00 ” 14 00 ;
................... ” 22 to 30" 1-5 00 " 16 (Ml

hitigles No 1 Sawn................ " 1 05 2 00 ,
” " 1 Cut...................... " 1 70 ' 1 76 .
" ” 2 Gut and Sawn.. " 1 10 " 1 25]
” • Split............................. " 1 50 " 1 76 I

UltliS <i feet ...................... ..." 0 40 " 0 4-5
Water Lime pet barrel........... " 1 M7 j‘‘
Plaster (Calcine) "  ' 4 f.o "

Guelph, Jan. 30.1868.

From the Finest ami most Delicate Card to the 
Attractive and Mammoth Poster

MORE PROMPTLY, NEATLY, A‘NI>

' A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSIB A CO.
I Guelph, 17th January 1S6S.

AT CHEAPER RATES !ST0P^D SEE! GREAT CLEARING SALE

18 6 8.

Liverpool & London & Globe
INSUE AN OECOMPAN Y.

THIS Company has liven in existence Thirty- 
two years, and during that period lias paid

Losses exceeding Five and a half mil- 
lion Pounds Sterling.

The disbursement of this enormous sum over 
a wide area, 1ms witliout doubt contributed to the 
establishment of this Institution,In the confldetn e 
of Public Corporations, Mendiants, Householders 
and Business men generally, wherever it is repre
sented.

In its 1st year, 1836, the lire Premi
ums .done amounted to .......................... £ 0.tt70
lu its 10th year, 1846...................... .......... 47,763

" ’20th year, 1856 ................................... 222,279
“ 30th year, 1866................................... 739,332

One year later, 1867..................................... 818,055
The Fire Reserve Fund la now, $4,-27,464 
The Life Reserve Fund is now $9,262,468 

The Company is represented throughout Ontai iu 
and Quebec by influential Aj(fcnts, to u -o.ii appli
cation for Insurance may be made

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
Montreal.

T W. SAUNDERS,
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, 12th Feb., HJt’.S. 7<7tt

Than van .be done by any other establishment in the ( ’..unty. Being practical Printers of lengthened 
exjieriein e, and having a thorough knowledge of the wants of the community 

of this section, employing none but

The very Best of Workmen !
. 1.17) VSi.ru THE BEST OE .tl.lTEll/.II.,

Wc are in a position to turn out work iu

THE HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ART !

A ad at meh Prices as set competition completely at déliante.

rpiIE following remarke on Testimonials of 1 
most wonderful and extraordinary cures i 

in Canada by the GREAT INDIAN RE 
MKDY- They are stern, undeniable and in
contestable facts, sufficient to convince the I 
most skeptical that the Great Medicinal Com- ! 
pound yearned after for ages ia now accessi
ble in the Great

hoshonees Remedy !
For Diseases of the Throat. Lungs, Liver. Di- i 
gestive Organs, Kidneys, See., as well as Scro- ] 
fula. lire various Skin Diseases, Humors,and 
all diseases arising from Impurities of the , 
Blood, we boldly state that this great remedy : 
has never been equalled. Wtfero was there 
ever such a cure as that in the person of 
Wilson Storms of Brighton, C W., of Con
sumption ; or that of Peter C. V. Mn 
Earnestown ~ ~
of Ambrosk

The Great Clearing Sale of

GOING ON ATg

SàSüEWWI. STEWART’S,

We can Supply on the Shortest Bfotice i

pepsia and Liver Complaint, or___________
Husky of Napanee, C. W., of Rheumatienf, 
who had actually been on erntohes for 
in spite of all treatment heretofore, i 

' now well Scores of such cases mi g 
mentioned had we space.
ty Call at the Drugstore and get a Circu

lar of unquestionable certificates on the 
Great Shoahonees Remedy and Pills, ind 

sfy yourselves

ale

Harvey, A. B. Petrie. Wholesale Agent—N. 
Higinbotbam.

Farm for Sale or to Rent
IN ERAMOSA.

F ill SALE or to Rent, part of l-ot No. 13, 3rd 
con. Kmmosa, l unsisung <>f FQ acres nmreor ( 

less, well cultivated And wellfenccd. There is a 
log dwelling house on the lot. also a good frame 
bim 54 x 36, and oilier commodious outbuildings. 
Also a good bearing orchard. The land is well 
watered. The lot lies on the gravel toad. Terms 
made known on applic ation to the undersigned, if 
by letter, mist-piud,

^ GEO. DUTcjeART,
• Everton, 1*. ().

Mat eh 6 1668. w4in*

SALE OF TWO FARMS
XN PUSUINOH.

YJiOR Sale by PRIVATE BARGAIN two farms 
I* in Puslineh. Tliey consist of the front and 

rtear halves of I^it No. 25, in the 7tii conci-ssio 
Hiere are 100 acres in the front half ami Rtl tie- 
in the rear half. Both farms are in a good ,,te 
of cultivation and well fenced. There is a good 
Dwelling House and lianked frame barn on the 
rear half, and faîV buildings and a first-rate orch- 
»rti in the front half. Terms reasonable and may i 
bOçarned on applieation to the subscriber, If by

PROGRAnMES, 
BALL TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
RECEIPTS,
LAW *LA1IKF,

MLëlNESS CARDS,
BLINR AND TAG CARDS,
NOTE AND LETTER HEADINGS, 
CIRCULARS and BILL HEADS, 

BRIEFS,
il. CATALOGUES,

BILLS OF FARE, 
POSTERS, >

|| HAN ORIELS,

AND Al.L KINDS AND STYLES OF

LABELS,
BY-LAWS,

-CHARTERS,
CERTIFICATES,
CONSTITUTIONS,

Agents for Guelph—N. Hlginbotham, E.
................^ "

LUMBER, LUMBER.
GOWDY & STEWART

! Wellington Lumber Yard. Guelph.
EG to inform retail dealers and the publi 

generally that they have started a gen

MWBB. FKESS PBEXTIR6 J

•s- ORDERS BY MAIL. -3*
Orders from any part of the country will receive prompt attention, and ok s» « 

forwarded by the earliest possible conveyance.

I Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

1 as executed will be

irpost paid.
GEO. FRASER, McLAOAN A INNES,

b;
on theGrandTrunk Railway,where they wil 
keen constantly on hand all kinds of Lumber. 
Lain, Shingles, Sic. Also, out to order, all 
kinds of bill stuff, and shipped to any station 
on the line of railway.
will beoarriedon as usual.underthesuperin
tendence of Mr FRANCIS SMALL, where 
everything can be found in the shape of Lam- 
be" that Is keptio aretailyord.

Flour and Feed as Usual.
The subscriber: trust that hr strict attention 
to business and tnodertte charges that they 
will receive in thefttture, sain the pist, a 
liberal share ef Ptttile patronage.

MT AH orders for Lumber to be sent to any 
station but Gbelph must be addressed to 
Georgetown whore Mr Gowdy can be seen 
personally i om Mondsy morning to Thursday 
evening, and iù'Otielphfrom Friday morn
ing togaturday evening*

GOWDY k S1BWART. 
Guelph* 20t^i June. 1M 71?

Drs. Orton A Clarke
TT AVB again entered into partnership, in 
.Ll-the nraotiee of their profession. They 
win be assistedby Dr.Ricbard Orton Okficb 
—Quebec-st.. atthe residence of D. Orton. 
Hknbt Obton. William Clarkr.

Dr. Orton.Coroner for the Countiesot 
id Waterloo.

Gqelpli 11 tli December, 1667.

Where do you get your Watches,
clocks And jewellery repaired ?

AT SAVAGE’S.
Gueph, February 6,1808.

HONEY SYRUP
For tlio various affections of thelimes 4 THROAT

Such as Odds, Coxwfu, Hoarseness, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Influenza, 

Consumption,
j And for the relief of Consumptive l’atieuts in ad

vanced stages of the disease.
I Prepared only by DANIEL KR1BS, Guelph, On.
and for sale at his residence, and by ilex 11 

I Petrie, Market Square.
! Price per buttle 37Jc., or three butt'es fur $1 
I Guelph, 8th January, 1868. ly

ÜPH0LSTERY
□HAS. FIKE8TINE

Quebec-st., near Howard and Joneti,

IS prei«aml to execute orders forall kinds of Up-w 
hulstering in a neat and oxjKd:. vus manner.

SOFAS, LOUNeSS,
Clinlre, &v., re-stuffed, Church Seats re-trimmed, 
Picture Hanging, Ac., on short notice, nhdat 
modeiate rates.

ICf* Remember tlic place - Quebec-st, Guelph. 
Guelph, 16th Feb, 1868. liu -


